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DENVER SURVEYORS 
AT WORK HERE

SURVEYIN'!! T IIK O llill TOWN 
Fu r  LOCATION <>i i*l POl 

AND SWITCH YARDS.

Tlw Furl Worth A Denver Suulli 
Plain* Railway Co.’a surveying crew 
ha-1 been in Lockney since Friday of 
last week surveying out the road 
through town and the switch yard* 
and depot site.

Mr. Broom is the engineer in charge 
of the work, and ia running various 
lines through the town in order to 
ascertain the beat route for the road.

The Denver application will be 
heard before the Interstate Commerce 
Commission within the nest few days, 
as May 25th, was the la t day for fil
ing of protests by other railruad com
panies.

The Santa Fe. Q. A. ft P. and T P. 
ft G. Railway companies have filed 
protests against the building of the 
Denver lines. The people of this 
section are very much interested in 
the building o f the Denver lines, as 
neither of the above roads give what 
is demanded by the people as the 
aervice they are entitled to. The 
Plains country is badly in need of 
better railroad facilities, and they be
lieve the proposed extensions of the 
Denver lines will afford the service 
sought in passenger and mail serv
ice that ha* heretofore been very 
unsatisfactory. The proposed line of 
the Denver would serve a well de
veloped country that has heretofore 
had to haul their products many 
miles to local markets and would af
ford transportation facilities to Cen
tral and North Texas that has here
tofore been hampered by long out of 
the way hauls. The new line would 
afford many hours saving in time in 
our mail service and passenger serv
ice. The people of this section have 
had to depend almost entirely on au-

mobile service cars for mail and 
passenger service, and no relief has 
teen promised us by the present rail

road facilities.

COOI.IDCE PLANS $n,no»,.
000,000 TAX KEDl 4 TION

States Are Asked to Assist Him In 
The Big Reduction.

ANOTHER NEW GIN RAIN GENERAL OVER 
FOR LOCKNEY PLAINS SUNDAY

MRS. L. D. COLLINS DEAD.

Mrs. Lee D. Collins, age 76 years 
and 4 days, passed away at the home 
of her son, W. W. Collins in Lockney 
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock of heart 
failure, her death being very sudden 
and unexpected.

Her remains were shipped to 
Howe. Grayson County. Monday 
morning for interment, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. W’ . Collins, un
dertaker Grady Crager prepared the 
body for shipment.

LEO A. COOPER UN
DERGOES OPERATION

Prof. Leo A. Cooper, principal of 
the Prairie Chapel school, underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at the 
Plainview Sanitarium Sunday at 
noon. At last reports he wa* getting 
along fine, and is expected to be out 
again soon.

ATTEMPT TO BURGLARIZE
LOCKNEY COAL ft GRAIN CO.

Burglars enter the office of the 
Lockney Coal ft Grain Company Sat
urday night, and attempted to force 
open the safe, by chiseling o ff the 
combination. However, they failed to 
get the safe open, but succeeded in 
ruining the combination and door of 
the safe. They gained entrance to 
the office by prizing the office door 
open.

Officers are working on the case 
|| at the present time.

RAIL COMMISSION PERMIT
T. ft P. TO STOP TWO TRAINS

WASHINGTON, May 24. Reduc
tion of America's annual tax bill of 
$*.000,004), before 1028 by nearly $.'!,- 
000,000,(8)0 a year, is the objective of 
a joint t-ederal, state and municipal 
expense curtailment campaign of Na
tion-wide scope to be launched, with 
the backing of the Coolidge Adminis
tration.

A national, nonpolitical organiza
tion, made up of representatives of 
all states is in the process of forma
tion, budget director Herbert M. Lord 
told International News Service to
night.

Coolidge Makes Appeals.
This assertion was inspired by ap- 

penis of prenident Cool idee that nil
state, county and municipal assess
ment bodies should follow the cost 
cutting program inaugurated by the 
Federal Government with the estab
lishment of the budget system under 
President Harding.

“ The problem of tax reduction now 
lies outside of the Federal Govern
ment," Lord said. “ I believe that a 
properly financed, properly organiz
ed campaign will prove ft powerful 
complement to federal effort at cut
ting down the tax hill."

Census figures showed that outside 
federal assessments the tax bill this 
year will bo nhont $5,000,000,000. The 
Federal Government will collect ap
proximately $3,000,000,000 in income 
and miscellaneous taxes and customs 
receipts.

Will Reduce Expenses.
In 1021 the last prebudget year, the 

Federal Government spent $5,000,115,- 
037 and collected 60 per cent of 
the total tax bill of the country. This 
year the Government’s collection will 
lie less than one-third of the country's 
tax bill, according to Lord.

Treasury officials estimated that 
where the Government has cut ex
penses nearly half since 1021, a re
duction o f MS per cent should be possi
ble by the states, counties and muni
cipalities before 1028.

LOCKNEY <;IS CO. WILL ERECT 
A 3-70 SAW GIN J IM  I i f f  
OF THEIR PRESENT PLANT

LOt KNEY RECEIVED BETWEEN 
3-4 AND ONE INCH— HEAVY 

WIND AND ELECTRICAL 
D ia n  n

FIXING UP SHOW ROOM.

C. R. Wilkinson is having a par
tition put across the building now oc
cupied by him and the Waller Motor 
Co., and is fixing up a first class 
show room and office for the display 
of his electric lines and Overland Au
tomobiles.

Geo. T. Meriwether and Ed Whit- 
fell have just returned from Dallas,

! where they had been buying machin
e ry  for a 5-70 saw Lutnmas Air Blast 
Automatic Gin plant to be erected on 
the lots just east of the Ixickney Gin 
Company gin plant on South Main 
street.

The new gin is to l»e installed in 
time for this year's cotton season, 
and will lie pulled hy a steam engine,
and the housing facilities will be of 
sheet iron material Work will be
gin on the construction of this new 
plant right a way, and it will be op
erated by the Lockn«-y Gin Company 
in connection with their other plant, 
giving them more than double their 
present capacity. The new gin plant 
will be complete with the latest ma
chinery in the way o f boll extractors.

Also Mr. Meriwether purchased a 
gin plant while in Dallus for Messrs. 
A. R. Meriwether, R. E. Patterson and 
himself, to be built at Whiteflat, 
below the caproek. This new gin 
will he built in time to rare for this 
year’s cotton crop, and the construc
tion work will begin at once. The 
plant is an exact duplicate of the new 
gin mentioned above to be biult in 
l/ocknoy, with the exception that it 
will be a 5 stand 80 saw gin.

COTTON MILLS T4> IM>T TEX AS, 
BAYS M W UFACTI HER HEAD

DALLAS, May 25.—'Texas will in- 
dotted with cotton factories in the 
next decade, J. Perry Burrus, of Dal 
las, vice president o f the Texas state 
manufacturers’ Association, predicted 
today at the opening of the annual 
convention of the organisation here 
The volume of manufactured goods, 
he said, will surpass that of farm 
products.

There are 26 cotton mils now in 
operation in Texas but there will be 
hundreds scattered over the state dur
ing the next 20 years, he said. The 
“ finishing-in-transit" rate which rail- ' 
roads of Texas have offered to inaug 
urate will aid this development in the 
opinion of Mr. Burrus.

TEACHERS' EXAMINA
TION JUNE 5—ft

VISITS OF THE STORK

Attention is called to the fact that 
the next teachers’ examination will 
be held in Fioydada June 6 —6.

Examinations for the remainder of 
the year are as follows: July 10— 11, 
August 14—15, September 4—6, Dec. 
4—5.

If you wish to take any of these ex
aminations you must register before 
hand for same.

PRICE SCOTT,
Co. Supt.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.:
B. R. Starks, 23 mile* north of 

Lockney, Sunday, May 24th, a 9 
pound boy.

FLOYDADA LEGION POST AR- 
RANGING ANNUAL BARBECUE

AUSTIN. May 23. —Permission to 
discontinue passenger trains number 
15 and 16 between Dallas and Big 
Spring was granted the Texas and 

4K Pacific railroad Company today by 
the railroad commission.

The railroad intends to consolidate 
the business of these two trains with 
train* number 5 and 6 between Tex
arkana and El Paxo, it was said. The 
order is effective tomorrow.

I
Otis Shackleford and family of 

Rawtell, Calif., were here Saturday 
and Sunday visiting hi* parents. Mr. 
and Mr# Z. W. Shackleford. They 
have just moved frem California to 
Farwell, Texas

FLOYDADA, May 23.— McDermott 
Post, American Legion, of Fioydada, 
ie making extensive arrangements for 
their third annual freo barbecue and 
celebration to be held here July 3 and 
4, and which it is expected will be 
even more successful than the events 
held for the past two years. Commit
tees have been named to handle con
cessions and amusements, and the 
barbecue will be the largest they have 
attempted.

McDermett Post is one of the stron- 
est in West Texas, with a member
ship of seventy-five, domiciled in 
their own home, which they built dur
ing 1924, and which is one of the 
few exclusive Legion home* in the 
Plains. Conditions are favorable in 
the Plains country, and a large at
tendance is expected for the July cel
ebration.

NEW DORMITORY AT
Ll'BBOCK UNDER WAY

LUBBOCK. Texas, May 22.— The 
West Texas Company, local develop
ment engineers, this morning began 
work on their new dormitory, to be 
given over to housing students of the 
Texas Technological college, which is 
located at the west end ■ tf Fourteenth 
street, B. G. Grafa, one of the officals 
of the concern stated today.

The building will be two stories in 
height, has dimensions of 34 by 116 
feet and will have 37 rooms in it. 
It will be constructed of tile and rein
forced conarcte and will cost in the 
neighborhood of $36,000. Particular 
pains are being taken to make the 
building absolutely fireproof, Mr. 
Grafa said.

Weathered and Hann, local building 
contractors, have charge of the con
struction work and had a crew of 
men excavating this morning No 
name has yet been chosen for the dor
mitory, which is the second to be be
gun here.

^Declare* South Plains Line Will 
W eaken Its System.

RECEIVES MESSAGE
BROTHER IS DEAD

T. J. Gilbert of near Lockney. re- 
celve<J a message that his brother, J. 
O. Gilbert of Cameron, Texas, was 

I killed Friday morning at II o'clock, 
by being run over by an automobile. 
Mr. J. G. Gilbert is survived by his 
second wife and ten children. The 
mesaage did not state where the bur- 

lial would be.

SANTA FK FILES PROTEST
AGAINST DENVER PROJECT

WASHINGTON, May 26-T h e  
Atchison,, Topeka and Santa Fe rail
road, through it# president, W B 
Sturey, Monday, filed a protest 
against the application of the Fort 
Worth A !>enver to build the propos
ed Fort Worth ft Denver City South 
Plains railroad west from Carey.

The Santa Fe argued that the ter
ritory was amply served by Ime* al
ready built or protected by it, and 
that to allow the Denver to come into 
the territory would merely weaken 
the Santa Fe,

A rain of between 3-4 and one inch 
visited the Lockney country Sunday 
night and Monday morning, accom
panied by a heavy wind and big elec
trical storm.

The rain covered an area of prac
tically all the South Plains and Pan
handle and the rain fall varied from
1-4 to 1 inch.

The rain was of some value to
wh< at, and where cotton and feed 
crops were not planted too deep the 
rain was worth lots to them. Some 
cotton will probably have to be re
planted <>n account of being buried so 
deep in the ground on account of be
ing planted between furrow* where 
the dirt wuihed in by ram covered it 
too deep.

Prospects for a bumper feed and 
cotton crop in this section were nev
er better than this year, and there is 
sufficient moisture to go a long way 
toward making the crop. There has 
been about 6 inches of rain in the 
Lockney country in the past 30 days. 
Farmers are still busy planting, and 
with a week of clear weather thous
and* of acres of cotton und feed will 
l>e added to the large acreage already 
planted.

3 8 INI II It \IN FELL
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Another rain visited the Lockney 
;Country Wednesday, the fall in town 
being 3-8 of an inch. The rain was 
a gentle down pour, no wind or elec
trical storm accompanying it.

TEXAS LEADS AI.L STATES
IN EXPORTS FOR 1924

By a great spurt in the last quarter 
of 1924, second to New York for th 
first 9 months of the year, overcome 
the Empire State's lead, and secured 
the distinction of being listed as the 
“ Champion of the United State*” in 
the government record book of ex
ports maintained by the Commerce 
Department at Washington.

Texas’ exports for the entire year 
amounted to $7.17,218,1*27, us eompar 
isl with New York's total of $731,- 
593,502. Pennsylvania, running third 
in the list, was well over $41)0,000,000 
behind Texas. The total exports of 
the United States for the year under 
review amounted to $4,498,151,936.

Cotton shipments totaling $565,- 
270,762, made possible Texas’ triumph 
over New York, its only serious con
tender in the race for export markets. 
Mineral oil exports for the period un
der review followed with amount* of 
$68,817,370, and wheat shipments 
came next with valuations of $45,273,- 
167, Other items of lo--or importance 
were cottonseed cake and meal ship
ments which were valued at $9,698,- 
095; ores, metal, and manufactures of 
amounting to $5,277,756; plank boards 
anil scantling*, $3,952,178; sulphur or 
brimstone, $3,922,676; vehicles, $2,- 
839,027; parafin wax, $1,565,849; and 
grain rice, totaling $1,385,669.

Export trade amounting to over 
$100,000,000 for the year, was regis
tered by eleven states. They were 
Texas, with figures of $737,218,1*27; 
New Y'ork, $731,593,502; Pennsylva 
nis. $293,299,153; Illinois, $239,314, 
270; California, $884,684,210; New 
Jersey, $223,9212264; Louisana, $222,- 
847,224; Michigan. $177,876,654; Vir
ginia. $150,198,226; Ohio, $133,559,- 
362; and Massachusetts, with mer
chandise valuations of $114,418,430. 
Minnesota, with shipments valued at 
$99,880,490. was outside of this lead 
ing few states, while Nevada, with ex
ports amounting to but $233,413, 
brought up the rear of the entire 
list.

This is the first time in the his
tory of government trade statistics, 
according to Dr. Julius Klein, direc
tor o f the Bureau of Foreign and Do
mestic Commerce, under whose charge 
the figures were compiled, that an at
tempt ha* been made to show the re
lative yearly standing of the differ
ent state* and regions of the Union 
in the never ending struggle for for
eign trade Formerly, official trade 
firwnes gave only the port from which 
shipments were cleared. Inland pro
ducers, desirous of finding out what 
agricultural and manufactured goods 
rsme from their regions wanted the

W. T. REEVES DEAD.

W. T. Reeves, age 0J years, 5 
months and 16 days, passed away at 
his home, north of Lockney. la*t 
Thursday evening at 3:39 o'clock, of 
heart failure, the end Cuming very 

| suddenly,
Mr. Reeves had been piantnig soire 

I peanuts in his garden at home, and 
j come to the huose, getting a drink of 
water, he came on in the house 
and ait down, saying that the room 
was very stuffy, and requested a 
daughter-in-law to open the door. 
The daughter-in-law, noticed there 
was something the matter with Mr. 
Reeves and waved to the men folk 
working in the field to come to the 
hoase. and when she turned back to 
where Mr. Reeves sit she found that 
he was dead.

F'uneral services were held at the 
Methodist church in Locknev Sunday 
afternoon at 3:00 o’clock by Rev. T. 
R. Hilburn and interment was at the
l-ockney cemetery. The pallbearers 
were W. A. Whitlock, A. B. Blount, 
E. G. Foster, R. W. Smith, C. Apple- 
white and J. H. Fowler, ull the pall
bearers being old friends of the de
ceased.

The body wa* held until Sunday 
awaiting the arrival of his son, W. C. 
Reeves of San Bernardino, California. 
Mrs. Reeves and five children, three 
sons and two daughters survivie the 
deceased.

He is survived hy his wife and a 
sister, Mrs. Nancy Fugate, of Alvord, 
Texas, and the following children: W 
C. Reeves, Sanliemandmo, California; 
Mrs. Bertha Bobbett, Lockney; Mrs. 
B. A Howell, Mules hoe; Bob and Joe 
Reeves, I.ockncy All who were pres, 
ent at the funeral.

YOUTH DIES WHILE 
DIVING IN WATER

LEE REEVES, WAYLAND STUD
ENT, STRICKEN WITH HEART 

FAILURE WHILE UNDER 
WATER SATURDAY.

Heart failure is given as the cause 
of death of Lee Reeves, 19, Wuyland 
College student, who died Saturday 
morning about 10 o’clock, near the 
W. It. Long ranch Silverton. With a 
party of friends he had gone there to 
spend the day. While bathing in a 
creek in the canyon he was standing 
in water almost to his arm pits and 
told members of the party to watch 
and see how long he could stay under 
the water. Fulling himself he re
mained such a long time that hie 
friends became alarmed and went in
to the water after him. He was dead 
when brought out.

Young ladies of the party went im
mediately to Mrs. Long's ranch house 
und phoned for a doctor, while the 
men worked with Reeves, trying to re
vive him.

No water was in his lungs and the 
attending physician stated that heart 
failure was the cause of his death.

Garner Brother* of Plainview em
balmed the body at Silverton. It wa* 
removed to Matador Saturday night 

|and buried there Sunday.
I-ec Reeve* was the son of Mr and 

Mr*. Walter Reeves, who live four 
mile* northwest of Matador.— Plain- 
view Herald .

Lee Reeves was a nephew of Ed 
| Reeves of Lockney.

DALTON Bl KIED AT PLAINVIEW

Many Sorrowing Friend* Attend 
Funeral Service Here.

As a messenger was making his 
rounds, gathering jewel* for the man
sion of God. he wa* pleased to call 
at the home of our dear friend and
brother W. T. Reeves, at 3:30 p m„ j ---------
May 21st, 1926, and while he rested ^  BBOCK. May 24.— Funeral ser
in his usual chair and manor, he fell 1 ***** f,,r Farkr M Dalton, attorney 
into that state of unconsciousness us- *^e ' - nt̂  Judicial District who died 
ually called death, and a messenger h*rr * r,d“ )r nftemoo* at three o'clock 
escorted that long imprisoned spirit co»»ducted at the First Metho-
to that great city having foundations 
whose maker and builder is God. 
Though having expressed his readi
ness and willingness to go, and warn
ed his family the end was near, they 
little expected the hour was so close 
at hand. Bro. W T. Reeves with his

<li*t church here Saturday morning
at 10:30 o'clock.

The Rev. E. E White, pastor of the 
local church. Presiding Elder E.E. 
Robinson, the Rev. W A. Bowen, pas
tor ef the First Baptist church, and 
the Rev J. R. Raich of Seymour, who

Brother R. L. Reeves (who only pre "  P*itor of the church of which Mrs. 
ceded him in death a little over two Dalton, mother of the de
months) moved from Montague coun- ,c****d< ** • member, conducted the 
ty, Texas, to Floyd County near twen- ûn,T*l services that were attended 
ty years ago, and settled in the Lone **y fiends from throughout the Pan- 
Star community where both remained ° f  Texas.
and lived an upright life until called 
from labor to rest. The entire com
munity mourns as they feel their loss 
which can hardly be repaired. It 
might have been Brother Reeves wa

Following the services here the re
mains were earned to Plainview 
where services were conducted at the 
First Methodist church of that city. 
Representing the lawyers of the dia-

asked as to hi* church relation. b u t ',r 'c* knew *nd appreciated the
not necessary to inquire as to his be 
ing a Christian for his very life re

g >d works of Attorney Dalton a 
brief but impressive address was de-

veuled the fact he had rested his soul 1 *vere«l by Senator W. H. Bledsoe at 
in the hands of God, whom ho lomsd I ’ I • i n v
to honor and serve. His door was al
ways open to social, moral and re

Interment was made in the Plain- 
view cemetery near the grave of hi*

ligioti* gatherings and no doubt he father, the late l-acy W Dalton, 
will be as much missed in his commu- Several hundred local citizens and 
nity as any one the mesenger could from over the district acrom-
have bourne away. Brother Reeves P**n*ed the remains to Plainview and

attended the final services there.

MEN <>K NOTE WILL
ATTEND CONFERENCE

was born in Grayson Ounty, Tex
as, and in early manhood he embrac
ed the religion of Christ, and joined 
the Presbyterian church, but after 
moving to Montague County, he join
ed the Methodist church, there be.ng on w *eat Farming to
no Presbyterian church near 

Brother Reeves was near 
scores years and ten, having 
horn in December, 1855, wa*

three
been

Be field at Court llouae in Plain- 
view Morning of June Nth.

PLAINVIEW, May 86.— Monday,
ried in early life. To his union was ,unp Ihere will be a meeting at 
born six children, five of whom with court house at 10 a. m. The gen ■ 
their mother survive, three boy* and ,’r** public of this section is invited
two girls; all of mature age. While 
we can say in our hearts God's will 
and not mine be done, we can but 
feel within us the heavy heart and 
drop a tear of sympathy for those 
who are hereaft of this companion and 
father, and point them to the Keeper 
of the home where no death or pain

to attend. This is one of a series of 
meetings on the Plain* in the inter
est of better wheat farming, sponsor
'll by the Santa Fe, South western 
Wheat Improvement Association and 
A. ft M. College,

In the party of visitors who will be 
here for the occasion are A. H. Lei-

ever comes, and be prepared for that assistant director and agrono-
eventful journey to that distant coun- ° f  the Texas A. ft M. Kxgen
try from whose borne no timely trav- m*nt Station, subject, "Pure Seed." 
eler return*. I H. M. Bainer, director Southwest-

Written by a friend of the family *rT1 ^  beat Improvement Association,

Commerce Department to adopt some Crop Rotation ”
subject, “ Preparation of the Soil

other system The outcome was the 
new compilation which it based pri
marily on through bills-of lading, 
and therefore, in the ease of some 
states reflect* but a part of their to- 
tal foreign trade and for others in
cludes good* produced elsewhere, The 
element of seasonal fluctuation, says 
Director Klein, should also be con
sidered.

J. D. Tinsley, general agricultural 
agent for the Santa Fe Railway, sub
ject, "Relation of Wheat to Other 
Cropa and Livestock."

Mr. Jarrell and A. M. Hove, editors 
° f  The Earth, will also be present.

Douglas Northcutt. J .  N. Smithie 
and Mr. TibbitU of Silverton were 
in Lockney on business Friday.
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Brunswick Phonographs, Radiolas
and Records.

THE PASSING DAY
WILL H. MAYES

Department of Jouraslte* 
l i.l'ar»u» of Tvias

We are the authorized Brunswick Agents 
for Lockney.

By purchasing through an authorized agency you 
have the protection of the factory in assuriing you 
that you are receiveing first class merchandise at 
the standardized prices, you have access to the 
Brunswick deferred payment plan, and the advan- 
tage of selecting entirely new records each week. ^  n g r i  nere iu » i  w r r u n  «*n
Let us figure with vou on Phonographs and Radio- I  *i<end omy t p-r cot of 
las at ten per cent down and : balance in 12 a  uu« mat advertising into
monthly payments.

THE LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
“ THE REXALL STORE"

We appreciate your business, if we fail to thank you 
your purchase is fee. Don't fail to ask for it, it is 
vours and we want vou to have it.

ffihp tiirk u rii firarutt
JaUrrd April 14th. 190.’ , as second 
tuu« moil matter at the Post Office at 
Lock ney, Texas, by act of Congreag 
Mar. h 3rd. 1879.

hc1hk>I is our institution f*>r the g*n And it raw that in the ‘‘home town” 
eral diffusion of knowledge and the newspapers it had, ready to hand, the 
building of character. Taking the na- medium to help it put tire inerchan- 
ti it’s manhood in the raw. it models dising where it would have to be in:

H. i< U Editor and Owner

TEKMS OF 
One year

SI list. RIITION
ll.M

I ’X manUli .75
.  hrra months .40
Cash in advance

and inspires within those qualities 
that create the loftiest form uf citi* 

•sanship, the nobility of character 
which finds its highest expression in 
defense of democracy.

So. on this Memorial Day. with its 
lessons of dovotion and loyalty to

All advertising matter anil bo run itc 
til ordered out, unless other*us hr 
ranged All advertising charged by
dm week AU bills payable first of
each month.

the new era of the automobile.
So ten years ago people began to 

read the first U. S. Tire Advertising 
in their "home town" (mper—over the 
name of their ‘‘ home town" dealer. 

They have been reading it ever i

ideals as we pay tribute lu th* cttl-1 L “  ‘ '*  U "J (
tens hip of our Yesterdays we may They have seen these home dealers ]
well have concern that we plan safely : ,helr hUlf ,ln* “ f t," V ’
pnd well for the citizenship of the
T omorrova.

e.1 " —

into real business- 
support of “ U. S.'

^  . Jhese local papers.

always with the I 
Advertising in j 

. s a  .«•
We aeknolwsdgs roce.pt of the' to-mc.dem w . . ,ar.i.. c r ______________________

tx* k Shirt History o f American *“ ry of " hl,n,e t,,wn" advertising by j that U U t |tau would
H -Ilw .is," sent out by Mr. A M th* L'n,l*‘1 SUU'  K u li,r  ' "nipany.| ........... ............. •
M.»t. associated editor of the ! th'* co">Pany Announces another long j 
“ Earth” the Santa Fe publication. It |,U * fnrw*r<1 *■ **• Perfection of au- 
ia a nicely hound volume of 473 pages, 4onu*b*l* tires the greatest since | 
and deals with the advancement

CITIZENSHIP.

A tribute to «»ur Soldier Dead and 
Their Influence on the Nation's 
Character, Issued hi the Better 
School league. Inc., for l »e on the 
Week of Memorial Day, 1925.

Memorial Day brings to us a new 
reverence for those whose sacrifices 
made our country sure. In their val
or and ideals they revealed the price
less possession of this nation—its 
abundant treasure of worthy citizen
ship.

Citizenship is the fiber of any na
tion. In our own nation it ia the pow
er supreme. It leaps the boundaries 
o f  birth and creed, feeds the love of 
hearth and home, sets aflame the pas
sion of patriotism, lifts the nation 
above the individual and fosters lib
erty and equality.

Well may this nation lie proud of 
its citizenship. From leungtofi to 
Sumter, from Santiago to the Argon- 
tie, this citizenship has burned as a 
beacon of democracy. Whether on 
Flanders Fields or native soil, it re 
vealed its mettle and its high, unself 
iah aims. It defended freedom and 
welcomed peace: it helped bind the 
wounds of the vanquished

That citizenship so steadfastly 1

0f  the introduction of the cord itself—
of the railroad* from the beg.nn.ng of ,n ‘U Perf*rt*d L*U>X tr*‘* t* * -W e b
the u-c of steam engines ( ord Ko>*' B*,,oon T,r* w,th th* 0,1

—— ——■ low pressure tread.
Today there are 1*?,000,000 autonio-TKN i  KARS IN THK “ HOM E

t m m v * n e w s p a p e r !****** *" thi* country‘80 per cent of them are owned by
,. , . _ _ 1 men and women on the farm* and in
1 tilled Statrw Kuhher Lom oanv CVI- , l n_  I J the •mailer communities.

ef>raie« len th  A n im p ra ry  o f  a
Piwneeria, Idrarti.ing Wher‘‘ thrrr U‘ 8 ‘ ,re____ dealer in the small towns then therei rogram. are hundreds today— real merchant*. 

What was only a vision in 1915 hasIn 1915 there were 2,445,6668 auto
mobiles in this country.

It seemed a tremendous number.
Some people were already talking 

about “ the saturation point”  being 
not far ahead

But if there were some men who

come true in 11*25.

TEXAS FARM CO-OPS
M\KE HHi STKIDES

Advertising Keeps Money at Home.
In an address to 

the Austlo Klwanls 
Club. Thomaa K. 
Kelly, e d i t o r  of 
Kelly's M agazine, 
staled that “mail 
ortb r hoJTcz get 
ma^ orSers frJfin 
Texas than from any

_________ other slate la the
■nlon, knd If this cor.ilnuM there are 
po.ng to be son.s new merchants In 
this stats In the nnxt fee years, sad 
many merchants now In business 
won't be selling goods to them Ht 
called attention to the fact that tbs 
mall order houses spend 10 per cent 
of tholr gross sales every year In ad 
vertlsln* adding "I will mahs a bond 
right here that If retul merchants trill

their gross 
each year, put 

tlug that advertising Into their local 
papers regularly and baching up thatr 
advertising with good merchandise at 
reasonable prices, tbs business will 
show up satisfactorily every year " 
That Is a strong statement, but It la 
In line with the egpertence of every 
merchant wbo is making a succoaa of 
bis business Why not try It? 8o 
many bave succeeded that way that 
U la bo lunger eu experiment 

e e e
Truthfulness and Salesmanship 

Necessary.
Newspaper spa f  alone will not sell 

goods TUs adwr.taint must be given 
thought and must tv 11 attractively 
what the merchant has for sale Said 
Mr Kelly “Tell your mesiixge about 
tbe goods you bavs through the news 
papers snd tell that mes-ags truthfully 
and give the public the news value of 
that advertising and you will see your 
bua.ness grow at an astounding rats 
There Is mi re to business, though, 
than that, t'lerka must know th* bus 
Inc** and the goods and be able to 
pre*. nt their selling points la custom 
era They must show Interest in 
pleaalnr customers • Jvertisiug w|.l 
draw tba crowds to th# store, but th* 
clerks must sell the goods To do 
this lbs goods must meet th# ezpec 
tauons created by lbs advertising 
T ie general velum# of busiasss 
throughout tbe country t» growing 
every year, and the merchant 
bus,ness It not growing accorduyj^v 
ass only hts own business a.etuwda' uf 
lack uf method^ t£ i b i i i * .^ /  - -v-1*

Emphasizing the Wrong Things.
g^zatlinT wroag tu S°v 

ernmeiii whet. a elate ha# te pay mora 
to fials'iwln its mr a l t pay* for
Ha school •J,*mtp 1
tintlartei aid Ineaiflajflii 
be given prlertty over ec‘
Istlve sept eerie t im  Of 
mTO W  is try
To eotUe dispute* sjifl U« P»» 
ho hear the eipente ll le neeeesary
to copOV fflP 'M i ^ 4  U * lM“ *“ ut It jJOvwjot eeea* Iw iocur la those

Fully 17 per cent of the farmers | M t
couldn't era the wood, for the tree. t 'n Tr*“ " do b“ *'n**» through co-oper- 
there were other, whose f„th  never *t,v, aoconling to re-
falterevl I IK>rt* more than 350 per cent gain in

It took a lot of vision for them to m*mber.hip " f  Tarmers’ business or- 
see that the true market for the auto- ' in the *UU‘ •inc,> ,916‘
mobile had hardly been touched ' Trn yr* r* thr "««nherellip of

It took a lot of courage for them th* 134 co-operative organi-
of rations then in ezistence in the stateto bank on the ultimate success

th« automobile in that market. |w** T-slay. the figure ha* I
They had both I jumped to the 78.000 mark, while the
Back in 1915, the I’mtrd State* !numb<,f ot "rganizations has increae- 

itubber Company said “ The real fu 40 
maintained by our manhood in w a r!t„r* „ f  ty,e automobile is not in the Fruit and vegetable co-operatives 
we cherish and revere today. It is big cities but away from them "  head the list of farmers' co-operative
the quality that ha* made this na Jt >* not in short run* on city 
tkm grant. It ia the quality that ha* )*treeta, hut in mile after mile on

IT IS BETER TO DIE TRYING THAN SIGHING

In these days of Scientific Farming it is a pretty 
tough soil that won’t succumb to modem farming
methods.
Proper seed selection —proper preparation of the 
soil -careful cultivation—and crop rotation all go 
to make a larger crop and that is what makes farm
ing pay. •

This bank wants to see every farmer in this com- 
4, munity prosper— if we can help you, let us know.

j THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
| “ The Hank Behind the Farmer”
x “ There is no Substitute for Safety”
♦♦♦❖ ♦■►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+++++4'++++->+<h+4-+++*+ *•>+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

SPRING TIME IS HERE

had immeasurable influence on our 
national charactrr. Wp fostrr it in 
our hearts and firesidv**. our churches 
and our schools. Indeed, our schools 
are our special instruments for thr 
erratum »( cittrcn«hip, for they nrr 
the rradle of charactrr Training 
youth in good conduct, right habit*, 
is our o f their essential functions. 
Here is the foundation of good gov- 
wytmieni. the source of citizneship.

Children taught what 1* right will 
tend to act right. The enlightened 
mind ia the constructive mind. In the 
language of Judge Ben Lindsey of 
Itenver, probably the foremost inves
tigator of child delinquency and de- 
pendenev |j> this country, it l» better 
to make children think than to make 
them if od ’ TM? !*»»** little doubt 
the course we should pursue.

Knowledge invigorates ideal*. It 
discourage* vice k id  crime The

; country roads."
So hack in 1915 the Dotted State* 

, Kubher Company began to prepare 
I for thi* movement -and to help it.

In 19t5 - ten year* ago-- the first 
U. S. Tire advertising began to ap
pear in the “ home town” papers.

Few people saw these papers in 
their true dimension.

effort* in the state with 54 distinct 
organizations. Cotton comes next j 
with 43, and grain follows with 17. 
In addition there are more than fifty ■ 
miscellaneous organizations eml rac- ! 
ing activities in dairy products, live- I 
stock, poultry, wool ami other lin***.

A ' e ;h»n two thirds of the far- i 
m -‘ organizations in the state ars I 
incorporated, hut le*. than half re- 
port (uiying stork dividend*. Seventy-1

Few realized the influence they had *** P^r cent of the organizations lim j 
I on what the people thought and saidl't membership to nicmbcn-prndu ers. ; 
jand w.-rr and bought. Because few ' Co-operative-* have become an un
people riwlired kh# place they filled in |H>rtant fen.,r m American agrirul- 
the minds and lives «»f their readers, tura Two and onc-half million far-| 

The I'nited S»to* Rubber Company mers m. of the 6, oiO.OOO in thr I ni 
saw ted Stale* now belong to mora than 1

As clearly as it saw that the devel ^10,9003 C9-operntivc bodies which do 
opment of the automobile would be an annual bu-iness in excess of $2. 
in the smaller communities, it saw , 5000,000,18)0. Thi* is an increase of j 
that the people in these communities nearly 200 per cent in the number of ,
would have to hav# tires to measure 
up to the service and the merchants 
to sell them.

organisations since 1915 and an in
crease* in membership in the same pe 
nod o f nearly 300 per cent.

give tke right atteatien te the ntaea 
Uon. tbe health, tad th* general wti 
far* of t£* rtfuth. there weold la a 
few d*rad»e be mueb lest a**d fer 
asylum* and yenlteatlertae The sys 
tern It wrong that give* m axim um  at 
tentlon to punishment and maalal 
treatment and minimum attention to 
prevention of crime eni Insanity, 

e s s
Th# Railroad* and th* Put***.

Re‘ I roads ere complaining at th* 
comps* it ton of th* hue line* In both 
freight end paesenger huelnes* and 
are endeavoring id create a eenitmeut 
for elrleter regulation of the motor 
transportation busluess Still the fig 
urea show that tbe road* are making 
more money than they hev# ever mad* 
despite Ibli new competition at which 
they are ceinpialnlng It i t e m  that 
me ratkreads would de wall to receg 
■tee the faet that rfttor transport* 
Uon would nerwr bar* become popular 
•Blase m* public b*l bean made Id 
fee: the need of It: that tl merely 

a a demand that the railroad* are
__ salt star to fitly ftutug Th# sail
read* have been keo slow in delivering 
ge ir shipment* especially tbe Idea, 
shipment*, and th* trunk* have preflv 
ad by that stewaee* Rates la earn* 
eases may have bean tee high let 

shipment*, aad te thee* delivery 
chargee hav* te he added Tfc# rulV 
read* are Ihemselvea 1* blame If they 
have encouraged rempetltlon through 
their alewnee*. their evereharge*. and 
tneU Indifference to th* public goad, 

s e e
The World Move* Rapidly.

Twenty year# age on* would net 
have thought It poealble fer meter 
truck* snd busses ever la become 
cam pettier* of the railroad* The eu 
totnobile wee than regarded a* rather 
aa expensive fad for th# rich. Today 
H le th* m*M universal mean* of 
travel In a few yrara th* aJrplat# 
may be )aet a* popular Already tt 
Is heiag ueod mush fer hurried trip*, 
mall I* heiag transmitted by pkab*. 
and airplane express aad freight ship 
mente are belag.msA* Wher.# w* 
miafc ef the aeiemoh.le. the xlryUsv 
and redl* we wender Inst whet will 
he m* neat development tn speed.
% *

• ■ - '" c  '*• *8* Werld Tecetbee.
Th* beet result ebtainsd from In 

tosnetteuei conference* !*-• that od 
tke ndrartlslag men la Houston,Is 
that people of meav aatiea* come to 
knew each other sad te have ly r  
pathetic feeMag for the people ef u *  
Whole werld Meet ef th* mlenzder 
ataadla* la the world l* due te »g 

#f the problems roof rout tag 
When pearl# n e e  legem** 

te dUrues that/ a'telrv dtfferunce* 
ty slway* fergwUea

Spring time lia.-s arrived and you will want goods in 
keeping with the season. We have a full line o f 
Garden Hoes, to cut the weeds and chop the cotton, 
also ice cream freezers, floor coverings, shelf hard
ware of all kinds.
Kero Gas Oil Stoves, the best oil stove on earth. Let 
us show you these stoves. Also a full line of grocer
ies, for your table or picnic excursions.

C. S . M O R R IS
Groceriek, Hardware and Undertaking Goods

“ Where Price and Quality Meet’ 
Phone 30

i » »

Licon- mg of wholesale fruit and 
vegetable dealers has been recom
mended by Max Berman. Fort Worth, 
President of the Texas Wholesale 
Fruit and Vegetable Dealers’ Associa
tion in hi* annual address to the as
sociation in session at Austin.

Many thousands of rabbits have 
been killed in a poisoning campaign at

Bnrstow. They were killed with al
falfa poisoned with strychnine.

Three Kansas City youths, bound 
for Mexico and “ fame and fortune,” 
were captured und returned home, re
cently in F’ort Scott, Kunsas, after 
being lured by the sight of sleek hair
ed Mexicans nnd proud heroes of the 
movies.

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US
__ Ix*t us supply you with your fuel needs. We carry 
a good stock of the very best Colorado coals, and can 
give you prompt and efficient service. Phone us 
you wants, and we will give you prompt delivery.

BRING US YOUR MAIZE HEADS
Bring your Maize Heads to us. We pay the high

est market prices at all times, for all kinds of Grain 
ami forage, and give prompt service in receiving 
same.

If you need anythirg in the Feefl line for your 
Cows, Hogs, Chickens, Horses, etc., phone us your 
wants. We are the authorized agents for the Purina 
Chows, and have a full stock of this feed on hand at 
all times.

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO.
rJO K L 60 BURTON THORNTON, MAsa***

»♦♦♦♦♦ >♦♦♦»♦+♦♦♦+> > « * f i
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r a a a B a a a a a a a B a a a a a a a a a a

‘Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better” a
b a a a a a.

UNDER
r iet inrs  m w o r d  w h i c h  st i l l  Mil t h e  w h i l e  * q u * r r a  to  th e  w ea l  h la c h  ossa 

h r t o w  N«» l e t t e r *  In th e  b l a c k  a p a c e * .  A ll  w o r d s  a s r d  a r a  «M< l l u n a r y  w o r d s ,  
e a r r p f  p r o p e r  N am es .  \ b h r e s  tat ln u a ,  a l a a * .  l a l l l a i s .  I r c h a l c a l  l a m i a  a n d  
• h a o l e l e  f o r m a  a r e  I m l l c a i r d  In th e  d e f t a l l l o a a .

McCORMICK-DEERING CULTIVATORS
‘ ‘Money-making farms are those on which most 

work is done in least time, with leas tlabor. Try to 
increase your yield per acre, cut down your labor 
cost, diversify, cultivate more rows. Modern equip
ment, well handled, is the key to most profitable 
farming and makes farming pleasanter, too.”

THE TWO-ROW CULTIVATOR IS 
YOUR ANSWER

Never before has the value of the two-row cultivator been more evi
dent.

a
a
a
a
a

■
a

;

i NEW MANAGEMENT
I nave bought the City Tailor Shop formerly owned 
and under the management of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Counts, and will take active charge June 1st.
1 wish to state to all of Mr. and Mrs. Counts friends 
and customers that 1 wish the continuance of your 
patronage and will do every thing in my power to 
give you service that will justify same.
To my friends and customers whom I have associat
ed the last few years with Baker Mercantile Co., 1 
extend an invitation for your patronage and good 
will.

u
m
a
a
B
a
a
B

■
a
a
a

(IB. in * . WaW.ra fa ta . >

I have a shop that is fully equipped to do first class 
work both on Ladies and Men’s apparel and will ab
solutely guarantee every piece of work to be satis
factory. A trial call will be appreciated.
We call for and deliver promptly.

N. W. M O R G A N  & C O .
“ The Home of McCormick-Deering Line” ■

■ ■ ■ B •B-’B B B B B B * B B B B B B B B B « B « » » «
PLAINS ENJOYING GREATEST 

DEVELOPMENT BB V DBSMTI 
UNDER NORMAL WHEAT CROP

By T. K. JOHNSON 
In Amarillo News

While the wheat crop of the Pan- 
handle-Planis district this year will be 
but one-third of a normal wheat yield,

a a a : a a : a a a B B B B B
■ a - a  a a a a B B a a a a .

L A D IE S ’ HOSE
We have just added a full 

line of Ladies’ Hose. Call 
in and see them.

Special Priced Hats
We are making special 

prices on all our stock of 
Spring and Summer Hats. 
We invite you to come in 
and look them over.

LaMode Hat & Gift Shop
■  ■ B B B a B B B B B .
•"pn** it a a a a a  I  I  I .

according to Intest forecasts, there is 
no alarm felt by business men und 
the general public.

On the other hand the Panhandle- 
district today is prosperous and en
joying the greatest development era 
in its history, its generul crop pros
pects are splendid, ranges are in the 
best condition in years, bank deposits 
are at a new high mark since the 
post-war era, there is more building 
now going on in Amarillo and in neur- 
ly all Panhandle towns than at any 
time the past and generally speak
ing the country is looking forward to 
1925 being one of the best years ever 
known here.

No Cause for Worry.
There was a time when a short 

whoat crop was a cause for worry. 
But that day is past. Today there is 
diversified farming on the Plains. 
Farmers do not depend on small 
grain Row crops and cotton, hogs 
und dairy cows now play a part in 
nearly every farmer’s plans. It is 
truo a 30 per cent wheat crop is un
usually low, yet the acreage is far 

I below the normal. Fall wheat will 
make whatever is produced this year. 
There was no moisture for late plant
ing. Fields that would have gone in
to wheat now are being planted in 
kaffir and maize or other row crops. 
Rains of the past 3 weeks have given 
the entire country, with the exception 
of a few locations, a thorough soak
ing and there is ample moisture, -------- ---- ------ ------- ->---- -----------------

H o n s o n t a l .
I— T o  p o l lu i*
•— Y o l t " w »  o f  

11— T o  dotor
II i m t n t K  ( r a d io )  14—  D e a f
I t— C s s s i r l M  1 » - K * p l r *
IS— a m s IU s t  s tato  In tl*s L'aloa 

tabbr  i
11— T o  fa ro  t o w a r d  
I I — P oint  o f  a om p ass  
I I — Tarm1r.ua
II  (Small A ira r lra n  m o n h o y  ip L )
14 E r o r t y  ( m a t . )
17 Stroll  w r lg h t
14— C hin os*  root  w o rd  fr o m  w h ich  

a r e l ig ion  w as named 
II —  KUlgao I t  — K ind  o f  m a rb lo

' D i r t ?  I f  Sonotbl#
: «  h Ingot .rr In aouttiraol Aota 
I I —  W ild  an im al
41— In (hat p lace  4! Bop *
01— R efora  i p o a t l c )  45— T o  (aar
4 p o o c h  4« —In plecaa
50—  Nu nher under  e leven  
I I — Pr. flx m ea n in g  not
51—  T h l c *
14— O ne o f  l m t r l > a n  cont lnan ta  

i ahbr >
St— O n e 17— H oolta loo
14 K *  40— F ine  parch m en t
42 S o m eth in *  ouppooed  to br ing

a'»od luck
*4 -N a rro w  r id g e  o f  g la c ia l  d r i f t  
4 4 -  H a lf  m il led  (olan<4

i—ru

Phone 133

Vertical.
I — Th ith er  
1- -C o lored  (laid 
4 — Kwrthweatera  s tate  (a b b r . )
I — N um ber ubNer 14 
4 — Affirmative 
7—C o r re la t iv e  e f  e i ther  
I — T ovar
4— F orm er  Herm an ruler

10—  Slum ber
12 W okeehlft  boat  12— tneeoib
14 Me. kneved  I t — P a r t ic le
IS— F ood  o f  pu n gen t  taste  and o d or  
14 -Sorer# t f — R em u n erat ion
2t -A n o th e r  l im e 
24 Anim al akin disease
11—  K in d  o f  vrlllow 
SI—tlaae O ied ly
14 -Small m ound  
I t —D ead  em ber
40—  To  resist  41—C on c ise
42 —F paar llke  w e a p o a  (p i  )
44 d e c la im  44— A tyrant
47- Hlandly p leaelng  
44 K ve ’o hueband 
t l  T o  limit
14— D eer  ___ __________J M H
ti Illoomy &»• P e r fo r m a n c e  date set f o r  Monday, June 1.
• 1 **»»i*» u f  m usica l  auuia '  ^
41— 't h u s  H t t n l i n i  m i n i  i i  i

OTIS HARRIS
CITY TAILOR SHOP

Lockney, Texas

The case of John Smith, negro, b*-
ing tried in Coleman, Texas, for the 
nurder of Sheriff Dick Pauley of 
Coleman county, has been transferred 

I to Brown county, on motion of Dis- 
S T -i7 t™ r; n~ :  tnct J - C Woodward and trial

Scientists and laymen the world ov
er are speculating on the possibility 
that the second party of white men, 
in history may have reached the 
north pole. If go, it is the first time 
that the daring feat has been accom
plished by airplane.

S o lu t i o n  m il l  a p p e a r  la  M i l  l « i »
v++
♦

• ""wwijDMNB]

B U IL D IN G  S E R V IC E
■ ■

DEVOE PAINTS AND KYANIZE VARNISHES ♦

DEMPSTER SELF-OILING WINDMILLS

2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start 
it off on.

PLENTY OF WELL CASING, PUMP PIPE, PUMP 
ROD, ALL SIZES.

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE9

with the aid of summer showers, to 
give the Panhandle a record-breaking 
yield of sorghum crops and cotton. 
These will make up and possibly 
more than offset whatever loss there 
may be in wheat.

That is the main reason why there 
are no long faces in this section about 
the failure of the wheat crop.

Development General.
But, added to the promised heavy 

row crop yield is the general devel
opment that is taking place over the 
Panhandle today. There is more 
building in Amarillo and in other 
towns than ever experienced, the coun
try ia being cut up into small farms, 
the cattle business is getting back on 
its feet and there is a marked feeling 
o f optimism.

There is the general belief that the 
Panhandle “ is coming into its own.” 
Amarillo is growing by leaps and 
bounds. Building records have reach
ed new high marks this year, already 
totaling nearly |2,000,()00 for the first 
4 months. A packing plant is being 
opened. The city is ready to sjiend 
$1,750,000 for a new wuter work - sys
tem. Nearly 200 blocks of puving 
have been authorized for the year. 
One eight story office building is un
der construction. The city is spread
ing out in all directions. A half doz
en additions and suburbs are being 
developed here now, in one direction 
reaching a half mile to the south be
yond the Randall county line.

Lumber dealers of this section in 
their recent meeting here invariably 
brought reports of sharp increase in 
building in the past few months, in 
their respective communities.

Railways Seek Routes.
Railroad systems are fighting for 

new territory. As the Santa Fe and 
Burlington plan new lines in the 
South Plains district, Amarillo is not 
sleeping on its rights for a route to 
the North Plains. Before the year is 
over Amarillo expects a road north.

Increased oil development is another 
factor in Amarillo’s prosperity today, 

i Activitiy becomes more marked each 
! week and the proven field in Carson,
! Hutchison and adjoining counties is 
gradually expanding.

Lack of rail connections has retard
e d  oil development. That is one rea- 
Ison why Amarillo is determined on a 
road to the North Plains. Such a 
line would serve the oil field and also 
the vast wheat-producing section 
north of the Canadian river.

Power House Talk Grows
There is constant talk of a giant 

power house in the heart of the gas 
! field, which coupled with an irriga
tion  project on the Canadian river, 
I would transform hundreds of thous
ands of acres of range land north of 

j Amarillo into fertile farms.
The proposed new railroad could 

; cut through the heart of the immense 
: gas field and would cross the Canadi
an river at the point where it is be

lieved the huge dum would be built. 
Already engineers from the war de
partment have approved the irriga
tion project. Their recommenda
tion* will be made to the next con- j 
gross.

Amarillo und the Panhandle are 
looking ahead. They are dreaming of 
big things. Already they are experi-' 
encing the start of this era. Devel
opment of the Panhandle's resource* 
has begun.

Amarilloians and citizens of the 
plain* section realize this. That is 
why they refuse to worry about a 
4,000,000 bushel wheat c r o p  when the 
normal yield is 10,000,000 to 12,000,- j 
000.

THE SPECIALIST t
Whether in th ecommercial, finan 

cial or professional line, the specilist 
Is the one who is mostly in demand. 
Why ? Because he has mastered his 
particular line in every detail.

Naturally those whose vision is de
fective consult an eye-ight specialist.

The Optometrist is the recognized 
i eyesight specialist— Legally recogniz-, 
ed and certified by the state.

We keep your glasses properly ad- 
I justed.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
EYESIGHT 8PE( I M IST 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

MOJICA IN PLAINVIEW
(J hat the sound of H)

The great tenor of the Chicago Opera Company. 
The “ Valentino of Opera” known as the “SHEIK” 
of the Opera will sing in

PLAINVIEW
at the Methodist Church

TUESDAY NIGHT, JUNE 2ND, 8:30 P .M . ij
Part of the program will be in COSTUME. This is 
a great opportunity for Lockney people.
Tickets $1.10 and $2.20 may be purchased from ; 
Jake Burkett of Plainview.
Concert given under the direction of EMIL F. MY
ERS who promotes the big Panhandle Music Festi
val at Amarillo each year.
Write Jake Burkett today for your reserved seats.
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THE DEATH CAP.
A noted criminal expert ha- aid:
“ A criminal start* out on a daner- 

ous adventure in which he may be 
discovered, and for which he may be 
severely punished. It will probably 
make a profound difference to his 
prepartion for the adventure if the 
Death Cap ha* to he reckoned with. 
If he know* that killing mean* death 
for himself, he will leave his fire
arms at home.”

Great Britain hasn't one-tenth ai 
many crime* a* the United State* 
and the reason is that their criminals 
and person* with criminal tendencies 
know they will be punished. The fear 
of deal, in the absence of the fear 
of God, would doubtless have the 
same effect on the criminals in this 
country.

Mrs. Ferguson, our Governor, is 
pardoning criminals by the whole
sale That this will stimulate more 
crimes is the opinion of most per
sons. It used to be that a term in j 
the penitentiary was regarded with 
fear and trembling Now it is re
garded lightly and almost jokingly, j 
Men who used to be regarded as 
marked men. This doe* not apply, 
any more Amarillo Globe.

Prof. Dunlap of John* Hopkins 
University declared that future wars 
are inevitable if the present increase 
in population continue*

l

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
$5.00 DOWN, $3.00 PER MONTH

We will bring machine to your home and*demon
strate them. All machines leave our store in perfect
shape.

M. P. McCLESKEY, Agent
In Old Ayres Building, Comer Main & College Sts.

• • ■ a a a a a B B B * * a a a a « a a i

NOTICE TO OUR ICE CUSTOMERS—  •
■

Hereafter we will deliver ice over the resident f  
section of town each meaning. Phone in your or- I  
ders as early as possible each morning. We do not 
deliver less than 20 pounds of ice to any one. *

The ice house will be closed on Sunday mornings 
from 10:30 to 12:30 o ’clock. Please keep this in mind

LOCKNEY ICE HOUSE, Phone 13
An onion 

away.
a day will keep suitor* ij

QUICK LUNCHES AND COLD DRINKS AT ALL 
TIMES AT THE ICE HOUSE.

* * ■ *■'.
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Sold exclusively in Lockney by 
E. L. AYRES DRY GOODS

WASHING MACHINES AND VACUUM 
CLEANERS

SPECIAL OFFER FOR 10 DAYS
lotarcx, all metal Swinger ringers, washing ma

chines. regular price $150.00, have two left will for 
$125.00 each.
Two Apex Vacuum Cleaners, a bargain at $50 each.

We have had plenty of rain and have a good future. 
jet me figure with you on your cook stove. C heaper 
han coal. 5 cents per kilowatt on heating services. 

The Old Reliable.

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. STORE
The best stove on earth, on easy terms, 12 months 
to pay for them.

C. R. WILKINSON
Phone 15.

U»t Saturday with a broken arm. An 
i X Kay was made and arm react.

Geo. Murry of Silverton is in San 
[ itarium under treatment.

The little daughter of Guy T. Hugh 
! es of Kreaa ia in the Sanitarium »
| results of an uutom >bile accident in 

which her arm « u  m  Sadly mashed 
and broken that it was necessary to 
be taken off.

Mrs. A. E Blakemore of thia city 
ua.ktfwent an operation a few day*
ago, and is doing nicely.

Grover A meson, son of W. M. Arne-4 
son of Silverton underwent an opera* 
tiun for Maatoids on the 19th. Pr 
Moore came over and assisted in the 
operation.

R. C. Jordan underwent an opera* 
tion for tonsils a few days ago.

Mr, A. J. Sam*, o f Lockney is able 
to leave the Sanitarium after an op
eration.

Hubert, the 17 year old son o f J. 
M. McKntire of this city had an op
eration for appendicitis last Wednes

day, and is doing nicely.
Guy and Edna, children of W. P.

I llawkins of Quitaquc, had tonsil op-

| Taking the Guess Out of Buying
W e buy the cheap and sell the cheap 
Below are some of our many bargains:

Men’s Cotton and Silk Hoes, values 20c to $1 00, 
40c down to

..10
ladies Presses in Crepe and 
values, 110.08, down to

Silk, $15 to $30

$4.48
Ladies’ Voile and Tissue Gingham Dresses, $3 50 
values, selling at

eratSons on last Friday. Mrs. Haw
kins is also, taking treatment at the 
Sanitarium.

Mrs. Ray Sheffy of Dimmitt is in 
the Sanitarium under treatment of
physicians.

Mrs. W M Sandifer of Springlake
underwent a minor operation in the 
Sanitarium last week.

Mrs. J. J. Simpson is improving
since an operation last week.

Caroline Schott of Silverton had 
her tonsils removed at the Sanitarium 
last week.

Mrs. Mark Cowsert of Dimmitt is in 
the Sanitarium under medical treat
ment and also, X-Ray treatment.

X j Mr. K. Pitly of Olton is suffering 
X with r»ken leg and is now in th.-

$1.39
ses in Gin* 
r at

$1.39
Ladies’ House Presses in Ginghams and Percales, 
f2.50 values, selling at

!
|

sanitarium. 
Mrs. J. W

1 Ixit of Children's Presses assorted colors, val
ues $1 to $.1, priced $1.95 down to

• .49
1 Lot of Silks in checks and stripe*, $2.00 value, 
at per yard

.98
1 Lot Boys’ Oxfords, Brown and Black Calf, at

$2.48
Nice assortment of Voiles in good Patterns, val
ues 75c per yard

Hall of Dimmitt re-
J r
T | ‘ ti nes and appendicitis. Pr. McFar- 

'lir.g came down and assisted in the

.29

PLAIN V I f "  AAN IT ARII M VKtt> i. F. A. Weston of Lockney, is in
..........  sanitarium under care of physician*.

S. A- Fehr "f Naxereth underwent ^ r* Marie Mason of this rity had 
an operation for appendicitis several ' * minor operation last Saturday, 
days ago I>r. Miller came over and Mr«. Henry Meyers had her tonsils 
assisted in the operation. removed at the Sanitarium last Sun-

Errvll Henry of Aiken had her ton- day. 
ails removed at the Sanitarium last Malcome Daniels, son of Judge
week Daniels of Silverton. has recently had

Laura Britton, daughter of O. T. ■" ■t'craDon and is doing nicely. 
Britton of this city had her tonsils The Baby of Mr and Mr». Otto
removed last week. Deluge o f Tulia, Texas, who has been

Elizabeth Bailey underwent an op- under enre of physicians in the Sani
ta tio n  on last Tuesday. tanum is able to return to her home.

Mrs Porter Daeis of Silverton, Te* Two young sons of R E Daniels of 
as. was operated on several days ago Tulia had their tonsils removed last 
for appendicitis. week.

Mrs W L. Msssener and daughter Katherine and Waurine. daughters 
Bnir had tonsil o p e r a t io n , .  few fo W P. Puiwe of Dimmitt had their 

mgo. tonaiU la»t w**k Dr Mill-
Mrs J. C Shaver of Silverton. who *r came over and assisted in the op- 

ha* been under medical treatment oration.
In the Sanitarium for several days i* Ray Powell of Tulis had a tonsil 
able to leave for her home. operation last Saturday l»r. t raw-

Little Margaret Power* had her ford assisted in the operation.
__its removed several day* ago. Srm.>k* Scott, son of J B Scott
O eo, the little daughter of Mr and this city «•* taken te the Sanitarium

operation.
Mr. t.nd Mrs McCune of Tulia was 

down with their little daughter Sun- 
day and had her tonsils removed.

Mr*. W. M. King of Gasoline un- 
went an operation for gallstones and 
other complications. Pr, Garner of 
Turkey assisted in the operation.

Mr. Leo A. Cooper of Lockney un- i 
derwent an operation for appendicitis 
Sunday at 11 a. m.

Men’s Work Shce.- 
down to

$2.50 to $5 values, ut $3.98

S1.19

Children’* Coveralls in blue stripes, 75c value

.49
Men’s Press Shirts, all colors and styles, $1.25 to 
$4 values, at $2.19 down to

.98
Men’s Blue and Striped Overalls. $1.50 to $2.25
values, at $1.00 down to

.98
1 Lot of Women’s Summer Union Suits, 05 values 
at per garment

.39
Men’s Blue Work Shirts, value* from 75c to $1.75 
going from 98c down to

.49
Men’s Union Suits, 75c to $1.50 values, at 3 
prices, 8?c 50c, and

.49
Men’s Press Shoes in Black. Brown and Tan,
Calf and Kid. $r> to $9 at $5.85 down to

S2.98
Ladies' Pre«* Slippers in fancy straps and col
ors, $3.50 to $6 values, at $1.85 down to

$2.98
Canva* Glove*, values 15c to go at

.10

Seale Robbins Dry Goods Co.
BUYERS AND SELLERS OF BANKRUPT STOCKS

DENVER FILES ADDI
TIONAL PAT \ F l o y i l a d a , Texas

Route he Determined by Traffic and 
Topographical Conditions

WASHINGTON’ . May 20. -Th« struggling when I was there. I think the greatest operas, with Galli-Curci day to report to the Navy department 
Fort Worth and Denver South Plains you deserve a great deal of credit and Mary Garden is to appear in 1 for examination in the officers re- 
railway company filed addition in for the work which you have sent in Planiview on Tuesday night June 2nd.‘ serve corps. g
formation with the Interstate Com- this year, and it will be a pleasure to at 8:30. Mojica made a tremendous 
merer Commission Tuesday on it* ap grant the credit provided the written “ hit” on the Panhandle Music Festi- 
plication to construct line* from* work is received and measures up. I val in Amarillo last month and Emil 
connection which the Fort Worth and want to tell you also that we have F. Myers is bringing him back there 
Denver, via Plainview to the center never had an exhibit submitted in bet- on the strength of many hundreds of 
of Castro county, and from Silverton ter form than yours was. I assure requests for his return. It is in con- j 
to Lubbtick, via Lockney. you that 1 appreciate the effort you nection with the Amarillo date that

The commission will hold hearing ! have made for home economics this Mr. Myers is also placing him in

Notice to Depositors 

and Creditors

LET US HELP YOU BUILD A HOME! j
We are now in position to help you build a home. 
We have secured a proposition by which we can 
help you obtain material for constructing your 
home on easy payments, long time and at a low rate 
o f interest, if you own your lot and can pay for your 
labor expenses come in and talk the matter over 
with us.

EVERYTHING NEEDED TO 
BUILD WITH

We have everything you will need for the con stru c

tion of your home. Lumber, brick, cement, lime, 
glass, doors, windows,paints, oils, varnishes and 
builders’ hardware. Come here for your needs in 
the building line. We are glad to serve you.

H1GGINB0THAMBARTLETT 
COMPANY

“ Everything: to Build Anything:”
G. A u brey  Thom as, M gr. I/>ckney, Tex.

on the application later after which year.
it will render a decision. Cordially yours.

The additional information filed JESSIE W. HARRIS,
Tuesday showed alternative routes Director Home Economics Educa- 
with Denver connections, at either tion.
Kstelhne, Carey or Childress, all of I --------------------------
whuh come together at the *..uth- SAND HILL HOME DEMON- 
ea«tern corner of Briscoe county. STRATION CLl'B

The statement submitted Tuesday ______
set forth that operating income ex The Sand Hill home demonstration

Plainview. This will afford our peo- N,,tic* '* hereby given that the
pie a great opportunity as Plainview 
is much closer than Amarillo where 
many Lockney people are accustomed 
to go to hear artists.

Mojica has a wonderful, sweet, sym
pathetic tenor voice, and he also has 
a charming personality. Hi* good 
looks has won him the title of the 
“ Valentino Opera." Singing Spanish

pected from the proposed lines i* d ub met last Wednesday, May 20, in | folk songs in English with costumes 
$5K.;..«)2, the first year, increased to the home of Mrs. Walter Knight. The °* forefathers is a big feature of

his program. In these songs he com
pletely captivates any audience any-

natruc- program was carried out as was an- 
tion. it says, would begin four month* nounced. There were twelve mem- 
after the application is granted by the her* present and several visitors. 
Interstate ( ommerre Commission. We are always glad to have the vis-

where. Jake Burkett of Plainview 
has charge of the ticket sale and

The route to be chosen would be itor*. We feel quite sure everyone ! Lockney people can secure tickets by
anddetermined by traffic 

phicai conditions
The area involved ia largely 

moted from existing lines, the stae 
ment set forth, except for three points 
where contact will be made with the 
s *nta F*. Through this new con
struction a one line haul would be af-

writing Mr. Burkett. The prices are 
popular being only $1.10 and $2.20 ac
cording to location.

The concert will be held in the 
Methodist church in Plainview.

topogra- enjoyed the demonstration on salad 
and salad dressings for they were 

re- very appetising and attractive as 
well. We were joyfully surprised at 
having Miss Blair from A. A M. with
us, at this meeting. She gave us --------- ----
some very interesting fact* regarding Service* at We»t Side 
good health and developing normal Church of t hrist Sunday.

f ord >d to Dallas and Fort Worth, it bodies. Those of you who missed this
“ ld meeting surely did mis* something Elder Cha*. Watkins of Petersburg.

T .* new line would lie controlled worth while. We hope every mem- Texas, will preach at the West Side
by .he Colorado and Southern which ber will be present next meeting day Church of Christ May 31st, at 11
has an interest in the Trinity and We never know just what we are go- o'clock in the morning and at 3
Brasoe Valley The South Plain* mg to miss and we always learn some-I o'clock in the afternoon. Come out
country would have a direct connec- thing that help* u*. U (j hear him.
tion with Houston via Fort Worth The che«*e were served that we | _________________
the statement said. have been mentioning heretofore, i Gay Morgan returned from Dalla*

They were fine. Our next meeting Tuesday, where he was called on S, 
MISS MALONE RECEIVES will be June 3rd.

LETTER OF APPRECIATION Hostess. Mr*. C. C. Green.
— -■ Roll Call, Value of a Steam pres-

The following letter from the State *ure cooker.

on aun-

Loekncy State Bank, Lockney, Texas 
is in my hand* for the purpose of liq
uidation. i

All persons having claims against 
the Lockney State Bank, Lockney, 
Texas, must present such claims and 
make legal proof thereof on or be
fore July 9th, 1925.

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED 
DEPOSITORS MUST BE PRESENT
ED AND LEGAL PROOF THEREOF 
MADE NO LATER THAN JULY
9th, 1925.

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED 
DEPOSITORS PRESENTED AFTER 
JULY 9th, 1925. SHALL NOT BE 
ENTITLED TO PAYMENT OF ANY 
PORTION THEREOF OUT OF THE 
DEPOSITORS GUARANTY FUND.

All claims and proof of claim* must 
be presented to the special agent in 
charge at the banking house of the 
Lockney State Bank, I-ockney, Texas.

CHAS. O. AUSTIN, 
Banking Commissioner of Texas.

lb-. of \'.r*ti<m#l F.ducsti in. Au*- 
tn. i», to Mi*s Lena Malone,
teacher of Home Economics in 1 .Ork
ney High School, is self explanatory 
And show* what the State Board 
tliinks of the work she has done the 
paet year in our school. The letter
follows:

Austin, Texas, May 12, 1925 
Mias Lena Malone,

Lodney. Texas.
I*ear J! Malone:

I can't resl t writing j u and ex- 
presar - my rratifteatson at the two 
exceUen ex? its of clothing which 
you sent h w. I have recalled my 
visit *o y o j .a the fall and I remem
ber m  odd* under which <-u were

Order of Business.
Leader, Mrs. V. C. Scott.
Subject. Fireless and steam pres- 

ure cookery meal service.
Making a fireless cooker. Mr*. M. i 

(I. Holme*.
DemonMration using the pressure 

cooker, Mrs. G. C. Collin*. 
Adjournment.

REPORTER

Don Jowe Mojica at 
Plainview June 2nd.

Mojica (J has the sound of H) the 
ilaahing young tenor of the Chicago 
opera Co., who has been rapidly ris
ing as a famous star by singing in

■
■
■

II

HAIL INSURANCE AS A PROTECTION
Your wheat and cotton has a greater value per acre 
this year, than it has had in several years, owing to 
the advance price of the product which necessitates 
adquate protection. We offer you protection in the 
biggest hail writing company “ THE HARTFORD” 
with over seventy four million dollars in assets, we 
want your business, and will appreciate it.

ANGEL & CHILDERS
• a a a a a a

r.

-

i
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Lockney, Texas, Thursday, May 28th, 1925 T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Page 5Your Problem
Rain, Rain, Go Away 
Little Jonnie Wants To Plant.
YOU KNOW that it is getting late in the season,
YOU KNOW that the weeds are taking a holiday.
YOU KNOW that you are behind in planting.
YOU KNOW that what you have planted needs cultivating

WE KNOW That a Fordson Tractor with a two row Oliver Lister with planter attachments will finish your planting in a hurry.
WE KNOW That a Fordson Tractor with a three row Oliver Godevil or a two row AMSCO Cultivator will kill the weeds and do it now. 
WE KNOW That you can list, relist, plant, cultivate, harrow, plow or anything that you can do with horses. Others are doing it. 

So can you.
DON T WAIT. Now is the time. We have a complete stock of Implements and Tractors and can make attractive terms. Fay for them 

by more acreage and better farming.
IF YOU are interested Phone or write us for a demonstration and don't put it o ff.

LOCKNEY AUTO COMPANY
LOCKNEY, TAXAS

0

Personal Mention
Artie Baker is having his home re

painted this week.
Mrs. N. W. Morgan is in Amarillo 

this week visiting.
M. L. Penniger is having his home 

re-painted this week.
Miss Let ha Cox is attending sum

mer school in Plainview.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Morris spent 

Sunday visiting in Silverton.
Jess Seale of Floydnda was in 

Lockney on business Wednesday.
C. W. Sewell of Plainview was a 

business visitor in Lockney Wednes
day.

Artie Baker, Barlow Hill, and son, 
Jim Hill, went to Lubbock on business 
Tuesday.

J. H. Hohlaus and family spent 
Sunday visiting relatives west of 
Plainview.

Larry Baker was up from Browns- 
field, the last of the week visiting 
home folks.

B. R. Carthel is suffering with an 
attack of inflammatory rheumatism 
this week.

Bob Stevenson, and T. L. Ander
son of Silverton were in Lockney Fri
day on business.

Clifford Kester spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Canyon, visiting his broth
er, Lynn Kester.

Tom Stewart and family moved in
to their new home on West 3rd street 
Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. R. M. Broyles, ami daughter, 
Miss Olga, have gone to Fort Worth, 
for a stay of some weeks.

Mrs. Thelma Hraatrell of Slaton is 
here this week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Griffith.

Ed Reeves is having a new home 
built between D. C. Lowe's and Jim 
Beall's places on West 2nd street.

Cris Seaman and family of Altus, 
Oklahoma, were here several days this 
week, visiting the Baker families.

W. A Brewster, tie" T. and A. R. 
^Meriwether and G. A. Thomas went 
E o  Matador Wednesday on busint

Miss Velma Griffith of Washing 
ton, II, C., is here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tkoo Griffith.

Mrs. 7.. T. Riley and daughter. Miss 
Roy, spent from Sunday to Tuesday, 
in Canyon, visiting Mrs. E. M. Wall
ing.

Claude Tatum and son, I^wis, went 
*o Lubbock Tuesday, w here Lewis will 
havo his tonsils removed at a sani
tarium.

Ed Reeves returned Monday from

a fishing trip to Mennrd, Junction 
City and other points in that section 
of the state.

O. R. Hunt, wife and baby, Mrs. 
T. II. Stewart and daughter, Alice, 
and Miss Lillie Bowman spent Sun
day in Lubbock.

Mrs. Floyd Huff and children went 
to Lubbock Thursday for a visit of 
several days with her sister, Mrs. 
Franee Baker.

Miss Alma Livingston left Sunday 
for Ralls, where she has accepted a 
position as linotype operator with the 
Ralls Banner.

Ernest Fowler has accepted a p o s 
ition with the Amarillo Hardware Co. 
at Amarillo, and is now at work at 
thut place.

Miss Leona Hood of Claude, Tex
as, arrived last Friday for a visit 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Brown return
ed Saturday from Houston, wheree 
they had been attending the Hank
ers’ State Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rains and 
daughter, Wauline, spent Sunday at 
Kress, visiting their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Lena Samman.

Mrs. G. A, Thomas has returned 
home from Wichita Falls, where she 
Spent several days visiting her moth
er, Mrs. J. D. Donaldson.

Mrs. J. O. Cochran, who has been 
sick with flu for some time at her 
home in southwest Lockney, is re
ported to be improving slowly.

Rowe Bryant was in from his farm 
11 miles north of Lockney on Wed 
nesday and reported that 2 1-2 Inches 
of rain fell at his place Sunduy

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Adams and 
Douglas and Milton spent Saturday 
night and Sunday near Hale Center, 
visiting Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Mcllroy 
and family.

It. F. A. Truett was in Sweetwater 
the first of the week, to accompany 
his wife and baby home. Mr*. Truett 
and child have been visiting her par
ents at Sweetwater.

Mrs. Claude Ttatum, who has been 
confined to her home for several 
week* on nccount of an infection on 
one of her legs, is ro)’«rted to be some 
what improved this week.

Geo. T. Meriwether and F.d Whit- 
fell have returned from a trip to Dal
las, where they bought machinery for 
two new gin plants, one plant to be 
built at lockney and the other at 
Whiteflat.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hannon of Plain- 
view were over Sunday visiting Mrs. 
Hannon's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Te»

Griffith. The Hannons have lately 
moved from Clovis, N. M., to Plain- 
view.

Mr. A. J. Montgomery and baby, 
Bettie Jane, have arrived from Clov
is, N. M., to join Mr. Montgomery 
and make Lockney their home.

Ralph Stapleton and wife of Flo- 
mot, are here this week visiting Mr. 
Stapleton’s mother,Mrs G. J. Staple- 
ton, and family.

W. M. Craddock, Lee Griffith and 
F. M. Kester attended the Swisher 
County singing convention held at 
Union Hill Sunday. They report a 
big crowd in attendance and a boun
teous dinner on the ground. The 
next meeting of the Swisher county 
singing convention will be held at 
Love school house the 4th Sunday in 
June.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cope expect to 
leave Sunday for Fort Worth und 
Mineral Well*, to stay for some time 
for the benefit of Mr. Cope's health.

suit o f the contest showed that the having an argument about which have a few ailments of her own for  good 
women had put a great deal of time the harder life, men or women, and measure. It calls upon her to suffer 
and thought into the making of their they have asked me to referee the all the anxieties and sorrows that 
dresses. As a whole, better designs fight. The man says that women tear at the heart o f  man.and make- 
and styles, better color combinations have a soft snap because the husband Lei tenipiralmenLally unfit to Copl
and workmanship was displayed in has to earn the living for the family, with them.

shown lastthese dresses than was
year.

Mrs. G. C. Collins, from Sand Hill

while the w ife has nothing to do but | If „ WMMB into business she
stay at home with the children. He | has to rombat the prejudice against 
“ »* th,t th‘’ m“ n mu,t w‘» k* no her sex, and not only do as good work 

club won first prise on her dress, ma,ter ^"w tired anil sick tie f'-els, >ntj mort, 0f lo K(.t t^e same pay. 
Mrs. A. R. Hanna from Sami Hill, if the woman d'>e*n t feel well c^e i. |e-s able physically to stand
second prire; Mrs. Krnest Grigsby of c“ n '1*‘ ^own “ n<* B n“ P *n<* the strain of long hours and inten-
Starkey club third prize, and Mrs. |,e* h,r worl1 untl* ,ht' sive application than a man is. Skirts,
L. H. Gruver of Lockney fourth prize; 
in the final judging.

The judges for the contest were: 
Miss Bess Edwards, assistant State

whereas, a man's work must be dem
on the dot.

even if they are cut o ff to the knees, 
are a hindrance when you are trying 
to climb the ladder of success. Every 

He says that the man is worn and working woman has to hold her job

i Lockney Home Demon
stration Club.

home demonstration agent; Mrs. J. G. harried by the thought of his re- with one hand and defend her charac- 
Clements, Home Economics Teacher rponsibility, while the woman has ter with the other, 
of Eloydada High School anil Miss nothing on her mind but her hat ybe theory that the woman who 
Gertrude Comer, home economics!- 1" urthermore he opines that a man ,thing to do but stay at
teacher of Canyon High School has a prefect right to 1m- fractious borne and run a house, and take care 
It was a difficult matter for the “ n  ̂ cruM “ n‘l irritable at home, be- 
judges to make their final decision *s , cause his business anxieties wears 
the dresses were so well designed hi* nerv”  “  ^azrle. but that wo
and made.

After the final score was given. 
Miss Edwards explained the good and

of a family of children, lives a life 
of glorious ease, and that she can do 
this at odd times when she isn’t 
amusing herself, is a favorite one 
with men. Nothing shakes their

Miss Lola Blair, food specialist 
from A. & M. met with us on last 
Thursday, May XI, at 2:30 o’clock, p. 
m., in Methodist Church basement. 
She gave a demonstration on vegeta
ble cookery that was very interesting 
indeed, also a talk on protective diet 
that was quite instructive. The at
tendance was good. Many ladies 
from other clubs being present. AH 
agreed that the time had been prof
itably spent. Our next meeting will 
Thursday, May 28, and the following 
program will be rendered. Answer to 
Roll Call with my favorite »ulad and 
how I make it.

Is-ader, Mrs. C. L. Cowart.
Subject Salads and salad dressing*
Demonatratibn by Miss Faulkner.
Adjournment.
I-et every lady in or near Lockney 

be present promptly at 2:30 and share 
the benefit of this club work

REPORTER

Clothing Contest Held in 
Eloydada a Sucrms.

men have nothing to worry them ami 
consequently no excuse for nerves,
*° "hen •*■•’ ■>' “ •"‘Pcr.d .t .. fMlth n „  n„, rVM whrn

bad points of each dress to a large nothing but pure devilment. out when the wife goes away that in
group of women. Each one there felt To this the woman replies that if two days the kitchen sink piles up 
that she was well repaid for having ! he thinks being a woman is much an wlth dishes and the floors are knee-
come in for the contest and was able 
to profit by the things she told them.

Miss Edith Dsy Married 
in Colorado on May Ifith.

easy job he should try it for awhile! m old papers and soiled clothes,
She reminds him o f the old adage that meals do not automatically
that says that man works from sun ; cook themselves and that every towel 
to sun, but woman’s work is never „eem* to 1m* permanently lost, 
done, ami she asks him what would Nor doe* the fact that a 2-year-old 
happen when a hungry family comes • cbi|d can walk a Husky man off his 
trooping in for dinner and found 1 legs, and that taking care of a baby 
nothing to eat, and the woman of the j f „ r „  single afternoon can reduce a 
house calmly reposing on a coach be- j longshoreman to a nervous wreck and 
cause she didn’t happen to feel like j muse a man to desist from saying to 
cooking that day. j his wife, “Gee, but I wish I had

And she wants to know which is j things easy like you and had nothing 
ling school the past year at Whitewa-1 th<- more nerve wearing proposition, to do but stay at homi- with the chil
lier, 88 miles north of Branson, Colo., working all day in a quiet office or - dren.”

Miss Edith Day, 22 year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Day of 
Lockney, was married on Saturday, 
May 16th, at Rothenberg, Colo., to 
Mr. E. J. Yea rout of Marymill, Ten
nessee. Miss Edith had been teach-

and Mr. Yearout has been farming in 
that section for several years.

The young married people arrived

-tore or shop, nr working all day with ! A man’s work is easier than a wo. 
three or four children shrieking and man's anil less nerve wearing, be- 

. hting ami quarreling under foot, cau-<- it is le«* monoton -n-. Dome--

The U»2."> Women's Dm -1 Contest 
was held at Floyiluda May 23, with 
only tO dresses on display. Due to 
the busy times that prevails in every 
community over the ruunty, a great 
many dresses made for the contest 
were not sent in. Fewer dresses were 
exhibited than was expected, but a 
rreat improvement over the 1024 
Dress Contest was evident. The i«

in t/ockney last Saturday anil visited and a teething baby inoe*»antly wail* | tic labor has fewer tangible results
to ■
stimulou* of work done in public, 
where one i* constantly meeting new 
people, seeing new faces, hearing new 
things.

However you look at it, woman's 
lot i* hard lot, and the man’s lot is a 
hard lot, and the tragedy of it is 
that men make it harder by their lack 
of appreciation and sympathy.

Teacher- “ What were the differ* 
erent ages in history?”

W illie--“ The stone age, bronxe 
and iron age.”

Teacher—“ What age are we living 
in now?”

Willie—“ The hard-boiled age."

with Mrs. Yearout'* parents till Tues- ‘ ing. If anybody in the family i* jus 
day, when they left for Ventura, Cal- jtified in being peevish she thinks it is 

jifornia, where they will spend some i the w-oman. 
time. They will probably make their. I agree with the woman in her 

[future home at Marymill, Tentt., j contention that women have the heav- 
, where Mr. Yearotif* parents live, 1 ier burden to bear. Life isn't easy 

Mr*. Yearout was a graduate o f . for either men or Women, but wo* 
loocknay High School, and hn only I man's lot i* so much harder than
been teaching school one year. I man’s that when I hear that a girl

[baby has been bora I could weep 
M W H  WORK AT TML OFFICE 'ear* of pity over her.

SNAP COMPARED TO WIFE'S Nature it*elf handicaps women
.--------  It makes her of more fragile clay and

'Nothing to Do But Keep House and more easily broken than man. It 
ML 4 the ( htldren' I Alan'* j givea her ' -*» | hysical strength than 

Id. a of Life af Ease. m. n, yet calls iq on her to en dun
By DOROTHY D1Y more. It irat x her subject to all

A man and a woman have be>n he d -ases of man and then adds

. a* -

I •-kv-4
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NOTICE OF BUSINESS CHANGE
We have bought the F. F. F. Service Station and 

will strive to give you as good service or better than 
Mr. Ed Reeves. ^

We will appreciate your business and try to merit 9 
it. A full line of Gas, Oils, Tires and Accessories. B

F. F. F. FILLING STATION j
J. L. BELT & SON, Proprietors

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ■ S S S I I I I I l l

THE CITY DRUG STORE
Successor to Red Cross Drug Store

R. F. A. TRUETT, Manager 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

PURE DRUGS AND DRUG SUNDRIES. COLD
DRINKS. TOBACCOS AND CONFECTIONS

RADIOS AND BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS
A nice clean new stock of goods to supply your 

wants, and we will appreciate your business.

i
♦
♦
:1
♦
:

YES! We have a new fire truck, and its a dandy, 
but let us write a policy on your home before you try 
it out.

GRUVER INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 148 “ Trade In Lockney”

i PAY YOUR BILLS ON THE FIRST
We do a 30 day credit business and we expect all 
customers to pay their bills promptly on the first of 
each month. We cannot afford to carry over ac
counts from one month to another, so pleased bear 
this in mind and settle your accounts here on the 
first of each month.

| C IT Y  M E A T M A R K E T
I  C. T. L. GRIFFITH. Prop.

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R C SCOTT. Manager

A N .ir .r l .  o f Tit!« to all I.jm l* anti Town I.*ts in Floyd ( o u n l ;

tW rt. end nltfr Instrument* o f  w riting prepared Twenty >aara 
exp*ri#»<* with Floyd County l-arnl Tit Its*.

♦
♦A

Ko«m 7, First Njtion.il Honk Building Floydad*. Texa#

SILVERWARE
for wedding anti birthtlay gifts, the kind that ap
peals to those who wants the best. I am prepared 
to fit fancy shaped crystals.

F. M. KESTER
At Lockney Drug Company
‘♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

m ■ • a n a

THE LABORING MAN’S 
BARBER SHOP

4 Chairs and 4 Barbers 
Ready to Take Care of Your 
Business “ If You Can Stand 
It."

G. D. ADAMS, Prop. 
Main & College Sts.

Harw Taiir Ab.fract* Mad* By 
AST lit R B Dt’ NCAN 

T W  Otd R. liable Abntract Man 
Floydada, Texas

LET US FIT YOU OUT IN 
A TAILOR-MADE SUIT
It is time to begin thinking 
about that New Spring Suit 
of Clothes -̂ Let us fit you 
out with a genuine Tailor- 
made Suit that will please 
you.

D. F. McDUFFEE
THE TAILOR 

Cleaning Pressing
Altering

Phone 114 Lockney

SHOP

■
s

FreelFdderj We have moved our Top and Shoe Shop to 
! the building formerly occupied by Stuart 
l Hardware Co., (now  Montgomery Bros. Ga- 
I rage).

SYNOPSIS
r H i T T E H  1 -L h  A nd erson .  R o y a l  

C an ad ian  M .untv il  t 'u llco  • • rg -a u t .  1* 
••■>( to  S ton y  r a n * *  to a rras l  a man 
u n i . i l  I’ slty (<>r m u r d t r  t i*  >• a iao 
Instructed  to look  attar Jim Kalhwray, 
rauutad hand o f  the  Kraa T raders .  
Illicit l iqu or  runnvra At l . l t t la  Fa lls  
ba finds fa t ly  la c ra d l ls d  a l t h  h a v la a  
fou nd  a Hold niiua, an d  Is m iasm a.

C H A T T E R  t l — A t  tha h o ts l  w hara 
A ndsra  >o stops, a * lrL  obv iou s ly  out 
o f  pla. a In tha r o u g h  aurr. undtnaa 
appaara A ha lfbrvad  w h om  Andaraon 
baara • a llad  I'tarra. and a co m p a n io n .  I 
S h o r t y ,  an n oy  lha a lr l  A ndaraon  In 

larfaraa. aarn lng  tha atimlty o f  tha tw o  
man.

C H A P T E R  l i t — T ha  g i r l  aats out  for  
Slaton Laka, w h ich  la ala* A ndaraon  a 
ob jactlva .  Ha o v a r ta k s a  bar  and  t "  * 
t w o  man w ith  w h o m  ha had  t rv ab ia  
tha a l s h t  ba fora

C U A I T K S  I V —  F lares  en d  " S h o r t y -  
rtda on Andaraon and  tha g ir l  f o l l o w  
lag  In tha k il ls  tha road  ta b lo w n  up. 
b e f o r e  and bahlnd tha t w o  Andaraon . I 
w ith  hla horaa la h u r l« d  d o w n  tha 
m ounta in  aids, aanaalaaa

C H A P T B H  V — R e c o v e r in g  con ec lou e -  
aaaa A ad araoa  flnda tha g ir l  haa dls-  
ap y oarad  but tha B od in g  o f  har h a i r  
ev id e n t ly  hu rr lod ly  c a t  f r o m  har head 
whara It had baan c a u g h t  by har f a l l 
ing horaa. aasuraa M m  aha la a i d e  
and p rob a b ly  In tha p ow a r  o f  Pterre  
and Shorty  " On foo t  ba m a k a s  hit 
way  to Slaton t j k «  Thara ha flnda hla 
c o m p a n io n  o f  tha day  ba for* .  and 
R a t h w a y  w ith  a g ir l .  Katel.e , a f i r m e r  
sw aath aart  o f  Andaraon a. w h o  had 
a b u s -4  hla c..nflden<-e and p ra c t i c a l ly  , 
o r a .  kad hla Ufa R a t h w a y  atrlkaa Ea- 
talla. and a f ta r  a fldht Andaraon with 
Eatalla a halp. aacapaa w ith  tha g i r l

r H A l T I H  VI — A n d a r a o n *  com  pan
■ • n.tnd la cl  .u-t-d and aha la l u f t i r  

Ing w ith  a d la locatad  k n ee  Andaraon 
aata tha k n a a

C H A P T r i t  VII  — M em or y  n f  har paat 
Ufa p ra c t i c a l ly  g on a  a*an to  tha aslant  
o f  r sm a m b ar i i  g har nam e. Am lsra .  ii 
and hla c o m p a n io n  g o  on

C H A P T E R  V I I I — Tha rw o  p lan  to 
m aka  thalr w ay  to a M m » ! a n  m iss ion  
o f  w h ich  Pathar  M cG ra th  haa c h a r g e  
T hstr  aapartancas and thalr m utual  
dar gar hnvo  n a tu ra l ly  d ra w n  tham to- 
gathar  and thalr  a c q u a in t a n c e  n p .u a  
Into m u tu a l  l a t a

C H A IT IC H  I X .— Tha gtr l  r am am b ar .  
that  har nam a ta J o y c e  Pally  and , 
that aha la tha d a u g h t s r  o f  tha man 
Andaraon haa baan aant to arrest. 
T o rn  batwaan har !o*a  fo r  har fathar 
and har rag ard  f o r  Andaraon. tha g t r ‘ 
p ra ct ica l ly  drlvaa him f r o m  har.

CH A P T E  It X — la  tha foraat Ander- 
s -n  stum hlao  upon tha on tr a n r *  to a 
• rga Ha la r o a t lg a ta a  and la e o n -  1 
vine ad ho has loentod  * e l ly  a m |a t  
la  a ruds tnaa a l  ha la a t ta ck e d  by an 
uaaaan a d v ers a ry .  w h o m  ha takas to 
ho P o l ly  A k n i t s  thrust  w t t c h  w ou ld  
h n »a  boon fn ta l  I* tu rn ed  so ld *  by tb*  
g ir l 's  hatr  In hto b lou nn  f'-a.-aping ha 

U
.  H h l
gton o f  F athar  M cGrath.

ap ing
rsturna to  tha oakln . to  Had J o r c *  

>wa higi-ao. Ho f o l i o s har tra i l  to th* mla-

C H A P T E R  X I -  M rO rath  r o p u ’ aoa 
him. bat  J n y co  fasts  bar  lo r *  rsturn  1 
s a d  w atcom aa h im  l ia r  motnary haa 
baan la a maaaura res to red  L oo  at.l ta | 
t b s  m laa  aga in ,  f inding  thar* tha g r a v *  | 
a f  n w o m a n  m ar kad "H alsna  T elly . "  
and tha Skalaton c f  a m an c ln t rh ta g  a 
r a a s l r s r  on w h ich  ara tha IMtere C  I 
P , "  w i t h o u t  d o u b t  J oy c#  a fa th er

C H A P T E R  XtT Andaraon Is a g a i n !  
a t ta e k s d  by bia ad y sra a ry  o f  tha day  I 
b a fo r a  P rom  w-.rda d rop p ed  by J vc*
I -a a roc . -galaaa hla assa ilant  aa "La - 
b o a u f  ** h a lfbraad  and  P ally 's  dar> fad 
(H and T ba  finding o f  J o y r e ’a hair In ; 
Andsra n a b lousa  con v ln caa  L ob oa u f  . 
ha la ant an enem y

C H A P T E R  X III  A n d -rsn n  braaka
tha m . i  o f  her fa thar  a daath to  J ye*. | 
tn# g i r l ' s  s o r r o w  halng g ra a t ly  >■«.- i 
snail by  tha fact that  tha un. ert*  -iry 
o f  hia rata la and*-.!, and alao that l . o  s 
duty  In tha raaa la andad Pathar  M c
G rath  agraaa to  m a r ry  tha coupla.

C H A P T E R  XIV  — Tha m a r r la g a  t a k a ,  
p lace  and a lm -at  Immediately Rath- 
w a y  api - a ra  and r la lm a  J oy ca  aa hla 
w i t s  Tha g ir l  a m ind  c lea r s  an ough  
(  r har to r e m e m b e r  that, to >■<. har 
fa thar  wh.-m R a t h w a y  had thrsatansd  
to h stray  «ha had g on a  th rou g h  a 
r e re m e n v  w ith  him  In M ontrea l  R ath -  
w a y ’s c la im  Is hayond  dlaputa. and 
l o o .  h e a r tb r o k e n .  aurraudara har.

C H A P T P n  X V  - I n  lha cab in  J oy ca  
d esp e r a te ly  rspulaaa Hath w ay  a ad-  
r a n c a .  l i e  o . a r p  wars bar. and aha 
c a l l s  to  L a .  to  aara  har

C H A P T E R  X V I — Haa r ing  tha ca ll  
o f  tha w o m e n  ha loaoa. Andaraon 
b u rs ts  tnto tha ca b in  R a t h w a y  and 
hla g a n g  o v a r p i 'w a r  h im  R a t h w a y  
agraaa to su rr en d er  hla c la im  to J -yea 
If A nd erson  w il l  raaaal lha  lo c a t io n  o f  
tha m in s  l o o  agraaa and s h o w s  tha 
w a y  In th* m i n .  th ar  And a aack 
* la-1 w ith  go ld  w h ich  Pally had dug 
H a th w a r  a t tsm p ta  to m u rder  A nd*r -  

"■ r w 'n g  him Into an lor .  
g r o u n d  s iraam  1-eboeuf aaraa him

C H A P T E R  XV|1 — W ith  tha g o ld ,  and
* e R a ' I  *• »  • .M ara  m a k in g  hla

aacap* w ith ou t  d iv id in g  lha  sp o i ls  with 
hla c o m p a n io n s

C H A P T E R  X V I I I  — t ^ b o o g f .  hea rin g  
o f  H a th w a r  a d u p l i c i ty ,  v o w s  to kill  
tha o u t la w  Ha talla Andaraon o f  
R a t h w a y  a l o n g  ca ra or  o f  c r lm s  and 
hla t raachary  «o P*Uy. hla banafai-toy, 
and w h om  R a t h w a y  had m urdars it  
f a .  d o 'e r m ln s a  to arraat R a th w a y  and 
with  P athar  M cO ratb  and tha h a l f -  
h r o o A  aato oat  f o r  Alston L a t a

"T~»n* wrong, then, but (Tint wng g 
matter o f fart and not o f  judgm ent 
Jim. yi>a know this la nothing hut an 
Infatuation o f your* Aa you aald. It 
won t Indt And what aro you * >tng 
to do with har a ftw w a rd j You know 
what It’ll moan to you.”  Eatrlla waa 
pleading now. “ You know when Me- 
Grath loam s th* truth. h**tl raise th* 
wh»i* country against you I/*t her 
go. Jim. What do you mean to doY*

“ Yon know what I m*an to do 
j anartsd Rathway; hut ba could not 

most h*r | l »
Eatsll* laid h*r hand on hi* arm 

“ Jim. did you * »rr  hara pity on any 
as* tn your life 7”  a be aakod 

“ Oh. maybe. wh*n I wad young and
foo lish *

“ f>id you * » «  h o i raapset for any 
woman. Jim 7”

“ Alt. rut out thnt line o f  talk. TV 
tcllt*' iMn't try to rtdr the moral 
horuo when It'■ Juat plain jralouay— 
onr frm air jrnloua o f  anotlirr. That’*
all It lg.“

“ tt'a not. Jim Anti you'll rrgrrt
«  hat you're planning to tin. Jliu, I— 1 
feel you're slipping your nerk tnto a
noose— "

Ur leaped bark and sw ore violently 
at her. 'T u t out that talk. I tell you?” 
hr ah-uted. almost lo-alde hluiai'lf.

“Jim, listen—juat llatrn I gueaa 
I'm ni>t wliat anyone would call a good 
Roman, hut I » o  like that girl once, 
and- I can't hear It. Jliu. Jim. I'll da 
anything In the world for you If you ’ll 
have pity on Iter It may be there's 
jealousy, too. but It'a much m ore -  
much more for her sake—and for 
you rs”

Ratelle » « *  working herself Into one 
o f her h istorical frenstea. Rathway 
grew crafty K Is not easy for a man 
to fool a woman, except when she la
In love with him Then It l*n’t very 
hard And Fatelle was desperately 
eager to lie d e r iv e d .

"See here. Estelle.* aald Itathway 
gently, "you know If I let tier go what 
would happen. I've got to keep her 
here till I knew there'* going to tie 
no come hark. I've got to s<-« this 
thin*: through. She’ll com* ta no 
harm at my hands.''

Hat el I* looked at him eagerly, "Jim. 
you mean that?*' *he riled. "You 
■near that you mean ItP'

“ I mean more than that You 
know me and you are partners, 
through thick and thtn, for a good » title 
Bow. though ive vw had our quarrels. 
Well. I won't deny what you wild 
ghoul an Infutunihm. Hut 1'iu getting 
to are thing* reaaoohhle. And youTe 
tny o 'd  partner, S te lla "

What a foot the woman w »*--a tl 
women w ere: She waa clinging to 
him, looking up at him with that ab- 
•urd expression on her fat* that had 
•nee M-t hi* heart leaping. How he 
hated her t

“ Jliu! Jim. dear. If I could (tare 
ta lielleve what you'ra saying— “

“Oh. I gueaa you ran heller* ran. 
Stella." Rathway answered anstly. 
“ I'll have to keep her here a week or 
•o. juat to show McGrath I'm not run
ning Stray You sew, thee* a Andar- 
aaa • accident. Ho fell down th* H|ff 
—kfiled at once, o f <w»r*p, and If I 
waa tn go away new. they'd think 
there'd been foul play or something."

"Y«u you swear It wa» an accldrnt, 
J k t i r

"Sure It w a«! So you see. Stella, 
Ftp got to keep her here • little while 
Then wa'll get away freiu her* for
m er. you and me. and th* gold.”

"tlh. Jim. you've mad* ine happier 
than I've tw-en alnc*— atnc* you aeenied 
to ceaae to care. You do care for me a 
little. Jim ?" ah* asked, nrwtllng 
agiilnut him.

"Art much as aver," anaworvil 1 lath-

way And. as she twine.! her arm*
about Ills neck, he bent and kissed 
her It was the kiss o f Judas. Hut 
Estelle, happy again to fet-l her Ic.v* 
returned, only lifted her lips to his In 
a touch that made him wince at hla 
on n treachery.

"Then I'll go and stay with that
poor girl tonight, Jim. dear," she aald. 
"and tell her that there'a nothing to 
be afraid of."

Itathway. taken by surprise, man
aged to keep hla countenance, hut 
when Estelle had departed fur the hut. 
lie broke Into almost maniacal curse*. 
I)— n h er ' She had tricked him with 
her very Innocence!

And once again he feund himself In 
the old predicam ent: he could take the 
gold and leave the girl, or he could 
wait till the opportunity arose to take 
Joyc*. certain that meanwhile hi* men 
would demand their shares. Eight o f 
them '

lie  fell Into a gnashing fury. He 
had risked so much, and this fool o f 
a woman had balked hliu at the end I

Hour after hour that night Katell* 
sat Iwalde Joyce In the hut among tha 
reeds, soothing her, mothering her, 
(kiaxlng her to eat. and trying to r*- 
ator* her tottering mind to sanity.

Hour after hour. Joyc*. at her aide, 
•at staring out tnto th* darkness, and 
did not utter a word.

And hour after hour Rathway aat 
drinking In hi* hut on th* promontory, 
and seeking that intoxication that per
sisted in eluding him. without which 
he could not shake off th* uncurtain- 
ties that oppreaaed him.

He must get Katell* out o f  th* way. 
Th* thought o f Joyce wna unbearable 
—Joyce, whom h* had caught a second 
time, only to And himself enmeshed tn 
a web o f unforeseen thing*, flimsy, and 
yet Ilk# l r «  tiara between them.

If he attacked Katell* she would 
shrink from nothing. Rh* carried a 
pistol, too. He dared not stain his 
hands with another murder He waa 
afraid o f  her truat la him. which had 
disarmed h im ; and. to b* fair with 
UJm he shrank from such a Shat* to

f
*

t

We are now ready to serve you in Top and 
Trimming, Shoe Repairing and Binder Can
vas.

PR O G R E SSIV E  SHOE SHOP
P. J. GREEN, Proprietor

fila aaaoctatlon with her.
Tli* face  o f I** , upturned and white 

and ghastly In the current, stwrvd at 
him from th* wall*, as Felly's need 
tn do Ho aho«k hla flat at It. It 
drove him out. to pace the promon
tory ; then he would return and hurt 
hlfuaetf Into hie chair savagely, and 
drink again And again he would 
fling hi nisei f  from tha hut; and *<ll th* 
while the conflict raged tn his soul.

He could heur hla men muttering 
about the lira. They were drunk, no 
doubt, hut they had never aided that 
WHy In drunketinew !>efore Something 
whs brewing He must a-1 that night 
He must act poon He must (u g  that 
wild cat. Hetelle.

And the face o f Joyce rose up lie- 
fore hla etc# again He went hack, 
drained hla glass, put out his light. 
He wnltod a minute till lh* liquor be
gan to race through his veins, plan
ning what he should do—

"Jim r
He started. Hla hunds leaped to htf 

pistol aa two ahadowa glided In through 
th* doorway. Shorty and Fierre ad
vanced openly toward him.

"S lop th em !" h* growled. " W e l l f  
What d'you wttfttY'

They rfdfsed unsuolly In fm at o t 
him "W ell, thare's hen some grum
blin' about that gold. Jltr\" Shorty 
vouchsafed T h #  boy* kinder seem 
ta think you adn't plsnnlvi' to piny fair 
wltfi ’em I W y t *  put Kramer m  
guard to watdh th* motor-boat in can* 
you might ha aimin' to git away with 
h e r"

"W h at*  thstr m r le d  Rathway.
He sprang to his f*v» From th*

door o t tha hut ho could ilia--ecu a 
shadowy figure near the |>arap*t. For 
an Instant he was atxAit to rush at It 
In lila rag*, llut then Ms running 
came to hla aid He turned back Into 
the hut.

“ What'a their game— and y o u r * r
Mhorty hesitated. “ Well, ya see. 

Jim, me and l ’ ierre'a alius stood hy 
ya, and we kinder thought we'd let ya 
know the boys haa been talkin' things 
over among themselves— "

Rathway smiled sourly. He knew 
the pair o f  them would not hove hesi
tated to side with the mutineers If 
they had thought there was any chance 
o f outwitting him. I’ lrrre and Shorty 
knew Kathway'a vigilance, hla Inflnlt* 
resource.

"Spill I t !"
"W ell. Jim, I gueaa they're gettln’ 

ready to rush you. now you've put out 
your light. They're aiming to tie you 
up and git away with the gold In the
motor bout."

“ Juat to tie ineT They wouldn't 
hurt meY' Rathway anickernd. and th* 
pair shuffled their feed uncomfortably.

He laughed. And hla plan* to meet 
this situation leaped tnto hla mind.
He moat let the men attack, and then, 
when he had finished with them, he'd 
make short work ug I’hrxo and Shorty, 
ami Kateil* too. Ills aanfldence waa 
coming back

“They sent me and Florre to aeo If 
you'd gone to sleep h e n s "

"W ell. I alnt," llafhway returnod, 
laughing again. l ie  knew hla mm- 
chalnnc* ut once dta'cmlttcd and 

j hound them to him through fear. ’T v e  
gone to the hut acmaa the nock to any 

' good night to the girl, and uinyhe, If 
sh« premies me. I won’t he hurrying 

i away. Oet thatY" lie askrff!, as they 
guffawed self consciously.

"Y ou 'll go hack and tell 'em I'm 
gone, l'lerre. Y'ou got your gun. 
Shorty? All right. You und nie'll 
have a quiet little session In the 
swamp, nullin ' for 'run to come along 
the trail one hy one— eh. Shorty?"

If* claiHwd each one on the shoulder Y 
"There'a gold enough In that sack to 
tnak* us three millionaires, and there’ll J  
b *  a d— n tight leas sharing." he aald. s, 
"And listen, boys. Fv* cached U, no.
If I'm croaked, nobody'll get It. Se*Y' 

Th# man w ire  fools anyway, bat 
tiabljr no when their cupidity

(Continued Next Week)

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
T h ose  w n o  are  In a " ru n  d o w n "  cond i

tion will notice that C atarrh bothers 
them m uch m ore than when they are In 
good  health. Thte fart  p rov es  that while 
c a t a r rh  la a  local dieeaee. It la greatly 
Influenced by conetltutional conditions 

H A L I . 'S  C A T A R R H  MKIHC1NK con -  
alala o f  an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic ,  which assists
In Improving the General Health.

Sold by
F. J  Cheney "A Co,. Toledo, Ohio.

druggists for  ov er  «0 Tears.

CASH for DENTAL GOLD,
Platinum, Silver, Diam onds, m agneto 
points, false teeth, jew elry , any valu
ables. Mail today. Cash by return
mail.

Hoke S. & R. Co., O tsego, Mich.

i V l T C H !

F or sale by Stew art D rug Co. L ock
ney, Texas.

The Texas Qualified Druggists’ League Says:

Legally 
Registered 

t Pharfoadst/

Members of the Texas 
Qualified Dnijr^ists Associ
ation means drug stores that 
are registered with this as
sociation, and where custo
mers take no chance on qual
ity and dependability when 
in need of pure drugs prop
erly compounded. Always 
go to a qualified drug store 
for your drug needs.

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
U TELLUM “STEWART HAS IT ’

Member Texaa Qualified Druggists’ League
Head lh* League'* message* in Farm A Kanch and Holland'* Magada#
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Our Gigantic Bargain
SALE
is in full swing . . . . . . .

ENDS JUNE 3RD
All Merchandise priced below actual value

OUR LOSS! YOUR GAIN
Don’t fail to take advantage o f this money saving event

E. GUTHRIE & COMPANY
Leaders in Low Cash Prices
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M.S. Man Something to Say to You l the weeks news it is history. Well 1 husine - firm that advertises and the 
This Week, and Says It. | read the advertisements in the one that does not? The first get*

----------  ; Meucon, and ao do you and I am | our trade and the second gets our
Well, I have decided to make the y-oing to say something that will make sympathy.

Heacon a better local newspaper—now the editor want to pay me more for Now let me sav right here before 
let everybody laugh—of course I can- this article than he usually does for I forget it, and that is that 1 fully be- 
not get out u better paper than Edl- j  such letters. That is if there is u lieve there are five hundred people 
tor Adams, oh no, no, not at all, but 1 business house in any town who does ! right in Lockney who cnn write a 
I cnn contribute something to make it not invite customers to come and trade
of more interest locally. And if it 
were not for the local news, and edi
torials as well as advertisements I 
would not he willing to give two bits 
a year for the paper, because we all 
read world news in the dailies, semi- 
weeklies and thrice a week papers, 
that before the Beacon can publishn
* You get your money’* worth when you buy Kelly* 
■ Springfield Tires.

KELLY -  SPRINGFIELD TIRES

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

M ONTGOM ERY B R O TH E R S
GARAGE. MACHINE AND WELDING SHOT

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES.

SCHILLING TEAS
When you taste this tea, you will be surprised by a 
delightful freshness and fullness of flavor, such as 
you have never before enjoyed. This rare flavor is 
not accidental it is the Schilling Secret the secret 
of toasting these fine teas in San Francisco before 
sealing HOT IX Vacuum by the exclusive Schilling 
Process.

more interesting letter thun 1 can, 
with them through the local paper, and three hundred more of the same 
and tell about some of the new things kind of folks in Floyd County. The 
they have received, or especially low Beacon is right in line with what I 
prices oa some articles they have fori think is the foremost daily paper 
sale, then I think they should adver- published in Texas, it offers columns 
tise just one time and offer the bus- for expressions of its readers, 
iness for sale. Here is a puzzle: Well, you may say what shall I
What is the difference between the J write about. Now would it do to

I write all the interesting things your 
a neighbor hm told >. i for a r> 'nth r 

so. And that is one way I am going
■  j  to make the paper better is by get- 
M ting you to write much more interest- 
fi ing letters than this, about the rais- 
J  ing of cotton. 1 do not know very
■ much, but thoroughly enjoyed rend- 
P  ing the letter written by A. H. Brown 
® a few weeks ago. And if I had a
■  large cotton patch I would lie wanting 
|h Mr. A. B. to spend his summer vara- 
Z  tion right in my cotton patch and as 
l ith e  beams from the rising sun wore 
J| reflected from that bright and swift- 
P ly flying hoe till someone rang u c«>w-
■  bell at the farm home for lunch (of
■  rourse in the good old country they
■  call it dinner). Then with a rest of 
j  thirty minutes, and again swinging 
T  that lively little hoe till the sun w ent 
P down would be exercise good enough

'fo r  any man. and then too the dollar 
1 and four bits earned would buy about 
! forty pounds of spuds, or thirty ice 
| cream cones or half a pair of shoes. 
I can recommend this style of sum
mer vacation for any business man, 

| the exercise is as good as sitting a 
little golf bull with a niblick or mas- 
kie, anil a whole lot less expensive 
than going o ff to some seaside resort 
and counting the bathing beauties. I 
want to write a letter to the boys and 
girls who read the Beacou about the 
time I got mad at a woman in a park 
in California. And too I want to 
write a letter to “ Men Only” of I.Ork
ney. And as I am anxious to get it 
o ff my chest it will be my next letter.

If you don’t see this letter in this 
issue of the Beacon you will know it 
is reposing in the waste basket.

Trn la, la M. S.

If you don’t agree that this is the finest tea you have 
ever used, just tell us and we will gladly credit 
your account for the full purchase price. Don't re
turn the Tea! Keep it! for Schilling pays us under 
the famous Money-back Guarantee.

R IL E Y  & B R E W S T E R
GROCERIES AND MLATS. PHONE 10. !

< Mtl) o r  Til \NKS

All of us whose name- appear l>e- 
low, wish to expre-s our heartfelt 
gratitude to the people for their 
kindness and sympathy in the toss of 
our dear husband and father, and 
for the beautiful floral offerings.

\\ e pray the blessings of (ksi rest 
upon you.

MBS. W. T. RKKVKS, MR. and 
MRS. W. C REEVES, MK and 
IIKS BLRT BOBBITT. MK and 
MBA li W E LL, MK. and MRS 
BOB R i:FVKS and JOK REEVES.

Tb# Ohio supreme court upheld a 
jf'<>liinihu« high school in repairing ne
gro pupil- ft m white.

Dus c.orOKM IN I UWaTIONAI

Sunday School 
T L e s s o n f

fliy KICV t  H FIT*WATER. M »  !>••• 
wf th« Kv»i,tuf Htto'tei fcfoody liiti# In 

f < a fo  )
l(t llAi W utrrn Nf «*■»!>• |>#r Union )

Lc**on for May 31
p e t e r  a t  LYDDA AND JOPPA

1. FHWIN T E X T —  A r ts  t  I t  41
U O l . I D N  T K X T — A a d  th rr  w .n t

fort si.it prsa, I,*<1 e v e r y w h e r e  It * 
l .ord  w o r k in g  w ith  them, and  c o n f i r m 
ing Do w ord  w ith  s i g n s  fo l low  Ing — 
Murk u  |o

I 'K I U A K Y  T O P IC — T w o  W o n d e r fu l  
T h in g s  T hat  p e t e r  1 Ud

J IN IO J t  T O P IC — T k s  Htory o f  T w o  
Itlra. I. •

t.NTk.KMMiIIAT)C AN1) S E N IO R  T o p  
!« ' T w o  O r . s t  Mlrs* Ire

T O t ’ NO C K O p l .B  A N D  A IU 'I .T  T<'P  
I *'— TI. • P lace  o f  M lr e c i i e  In tlis 
P p ia ad  o f  ths (Josprl.

In order to grasp the significance 
o f  tills lesson, we sboiil.l recall the 
rendition w hlrh prevailed In the 
church us suggested In verse 111

1 Freedom From Persecution.
Saul, the ringleader o f  the jw-rseeu 

lors, had only recently been convert 
r \ thereby disorganizing their forces 
and causing the church to enjoy s 
breathing spell This period o f  rest 
whs not used f i r  growing lazy, Indlf 
for -at, worldly and forgetful o f  »iod. 
tiut for growth in grace and In (lie 
knowledge o f tile laird Jesus Christ.

2. Spiritual Urwwth and lievalop 
ment.

• Most blessed will l»e the results
following the times o f  outward |s»nce 
If Die tji.tiil.ers o f itie church will luit 
•pend time In building It up The 
real meaning o f  the word, “ edified’' Is 
hullt up This does not tueiin merely 
fhnt the memlient were being Instruct 
ed snd comforted, hut that strenuous 
effnrtw , n the pHrt o f  Individual mein 
hers, ns well as the body ns a whole, 
were being made for the advance 
merit o f the divine life. As suggested 
by another, this metaphor Involves:

(1) A Foundation. This la Jesus 
Christ No other must he lalil (I Cor.
R . 2 10)

(2) Continuous progress. This 
mentis that h Christian's activities are 
purjMMieful, and that the work he un 
dert.ikes move* forward with the 
pro|wr progression

(II) IVrsistent effort. This mt-nns 
that the present dnv's work begins the 
foundation upon which tom orrow's 
work must be built. Thus day by day 
his life Is being raised higher and 
higher us each separate round o f mu 
ti rial la being laid by strenuous e f
forts

(4) Completion. Finally the work 
Is done. The building Is com pleted; 
the top stone Is brought forth and 
p'it red.

.1 Outward (Irowth
Building up within the church 

causes the whole work to he admired 
and restarted by those without In 
during them to come and Identify 
themselves with It.

I. Peter's Tour Among ths Saints 
(v  32).

This resulted In securing new con 
verts.

II. T w o  S tu p e n d o u s  M ira c le s  ( t v
81-43).

These were the greatest signs 
wrought since the days o f Christ. The 
dreadful malady o f palsy Is van 
finished, and a corps.- Is retenanted 
by the departed soul. The l.ord had 
promised these signs s* they went 
for 'h  with the gospel message Thev 
were given as encouragements to the 
disciples to convince them that the 
gos|,el did not lose any o f Its power 
hy being spread, hut rather It In
creased in power.

1 The Healing c f  AcncHS (v 82-3.')
Tills inan'a needy condition appealed

to peter Just as men today should ap 
peal to us In their send dead state 
Like his Master. Peter could not re 
fuse the needed haifi In this he does 
not direct attention to himself, hut 
confidently appeals to the power In 
the name of Christ, lie  said. "Jesus 
Christ healeth th e e ”  The man who 
had kept his bed for eight long years 
Immediately arose and made his bed 
Peter wisely kept this miracle from 
being the end by making It the means 
to the end— that end was the preach 
Ing o f  the goapel.

2 The liaising o f Dorcas (vv. »<V 
«3>.

This woman was full o f  good works 
and slmsdeeds which she “ did not 
what she talked o f doing She was s 
practical Christian woman Her death 
was a real loss as was evidenced hy 
the mourning o f those who hsd been 
heip.-d If all professing Christian 
women would use their needles as 
Dorcas did then- would be much less 
o f  that profitless faneywork done 
When this good woman fell sick and 
died, the disciples sent for Peter 
This shows their growth In faith In 
the Divine power Peter again Iml 
tated the example o f  Jesus In putting 
thent s 11 f.-rtb At hl« ci.mmaml I *r 
soul Caiue hack to live In her body. 
Ttiis again muse.I the people to be 
lieve on the I ont

In G od's Purpose
In no case does origin determine 

Value From ib e  religious |w>lnt of 
slew , the dignity and Worth o f  man 
lie tn any ruse in Uod * purp'"** rnn 
renting him. snd Dbat purjM.se Is not 
affecteYl by the particular method of 
his working -H enry Churchill K'lig.

I FRESH GROCERIES THAT 
WILL MEET YOUR APPROVAL
We make it a point to keep at all times a full sup

ply of Fresh Staple and Fancy Groceries, and every 
thing that the market affords in the way of— 

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
We are more than pleased to serve you at any time 

you come in or call us on the phone. We don’t he d- 
tate to go out and get anything you want, if we don’t 
happen to have it in stock. Make our store your store 
and we will guarantee to give you service and please 
you.

LOCKNEY G R O C E R Y
■ ■ ■ ■ ■

COTTONSEED
Half and Half and Mebane, for Sale.a • **«•* «i.v. -'.vvm.iv, *... vjoiir. High ger-

_ mination and purebred seed Phone or write

GIBBS STORE CO.
PLA1NV1EW, TEXAS

All kinds of field Seeds.

■
■
■

“ Safety First” Will Be 
Presented in l.iifknev.

The P. T. f .  Society of Sand Hill 
will present “ Safety First”  a 2 1-1 
hour comedy play, the most success
ful play they have so /a r  presented 
at Petersburg Wednesday night. May 
27, Floydada Friday, May 2'J, ami 
Lockney, May 30.

This play is being sponsored by 
the Mothers' Club in Lockney and in 
turn will g«-t 23 per cent of the pro
ceeds.

Prof. R. M. Morgan, mu«ic teacher 
of Floydada has charge of the be
tween act* “ in this play and no doubt 
will have some special songs that will

I be worth your while. A full evening 
..f enjoyment is guaranteed to all who

I tee this play anywhere presented.
Make your arrangements to see this 

play somewhere.
A good ball game will la- played 

: Saturday evening in Lockney between 
, Sunset and Providence mixed teams 
against Sand Hill and Irick mixed 
teams. We expect to have a real 

, ball game.

Orders have been given to members 
of the police department to kill every 
dog found on the streets of Fort 
Worth by Chief of Police Lee, on ac
count of the prevalence of rabbies 
among dogs of that city.

fo r  Economical Transportation

:

CHEVROLET ■
■

■

:

WATCH THE CHEVROLETS ON 
THE ROAD

NOTE HOW MANY OF THE CARS YOU PASS 
ARE CHEVROLETS

WHY is it do you suppose, that there is such a great 
proportion of the cars you meet are this make?

The answer is the extraordinary Money Value of 3 
the Chevrolet. I

>

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

Chevrolet provides a fine appearance—construc
tion typical of the higher priced cars—durable Duco
finish latest improvements in design and equip
ment. Here quality and comfort combine with great
economy.

From our past sales and the sales over the whole 
o f the United States it is obvious that there will be a 
shortage of cars in the very near future. We would 
suggest that you come in and arrange for your new 
car at once.

We are pleased to extend the convenience of 
Time-Payments. Ask about our attractive plan.

■
a
■

■
X

Much Difference
There Is as much difference between 

evif-rwilwn. e and self com et! as ther* 
la between the North and South poles 
—all tha ill (Terence tn the w orld ’

OZARK FILLING STATION :
ria li i is i t  i i  i
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2-IN-l i

STORE
Shipment of

RED HOT BOW TIES
just received

Come in get them while 
■ they are hot.

See me for the latest in 
everything.

Just received large ship
ment of Jelly Bean 
Pants, any colors 

and styles.

SPECIALS

MRS EMMA WILLIAMSON DIES

Good Broom 
1 gallon Peaches

5 0 c

50c
24 bars of Grandma’s 

White Laundrv Soap 
for $1.00

Remember New Crop 
South Texas Honey in 
5tt> and 10fb buckets.

Our Phone is 59 and 
we still have the goods.

♦FLOYD HUFF- &- CASH GROCERY 1
WANT COLUMN

WINDMILL Jk 1*1.1'MBING WORK
J. A. Guinn is b o w  located at the 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.. 
w4ier« he will be glad to iweutva your 
orders for all kinds of Windmill and 
Plumbing work. Phone 55. 48-tf

SEE “ SAFETY FIRST" a 2 1-2 
hour comedy play presented by The 
P. T. C. Society of Sand HUl at the 
Lockney High School auditorium. 
Saturday night, May 30th. Adniis 
•ion ISc and 23c.

Vged Woman Prominent in First 
Methodist t hurch, Heine Member 

Wt. Official Hoard
. f  >  7  ^ _______

PL.4 INN fEV, May 26. After a lin
gering illneaa. Mr«. Eimuu F. William- 
•Mi, 71, died Friday at the family res
idence on Denver street.

Funeral services were conducted 
Sunday afternoon by Rev. G. S. Har
dy and Rev. L. N. Lipscomb at the 
First Methodist Church of which Mrs. 
W illiamson was a member. Much of 
her time since she has been a resident 
of Plain view has Wen devoted to her 
church. She was a member of its o f
ficial board und fur the past twelve 
year* has had charge of the elements 
of the sacrament. For over fifty 
years she has been a member and a 
consistent worker in the Methodist 
church.

The body was laid to rest in the ! 
Plains tew cemetery under the direc 
tion of Garner Bros., besides her hus
band. T. II. Williamson, who died 
here in 1906.

She is survived by three sons. Jim 
Tom and John, all o f Ptainview.

Mrs. Williameon was born in Cobb 
County, Georgia, September 14, 1S54, 
moving to Tesas in 1871. She mar
ried T. H. Williamson, December 29, 
1889. They moves! to Ptainview in 
1902, settling in the southwest part 
of the little town, and acquiring an ac
reage tract. This is now on Denver 
street and the lota occupied by her 
heme arc a part o f the tract

PICTURE FRAMING— We do all
kinds of picture 
Furniture Co.

framing.—Crager

Notice to Public
I am still in the dray business and 

will haul anything anywhere. —O. T. 
Prickett, the Old Reliable, phone 90.

We have Mehane, Half amt Half, and 
Truett cotton seed for sale. Geo. T. 
Meriwether. 28-tf-e

Farm Land* for Rent or Lease- W.- 
have one-half of a section of raw land 
located within two miles of good 
schools and about 18 miles of Tulia. 
Texas, which we will lease under an 
absolute five year laase to some party 
who will go on this land, break out 
as much as 260 acres and put a good 
set of improvements on same. W’e 
will furnish all outside fences and a 
well, windmill, and tub, the tenant to 
get all crops raised on said land and 
to pay no rent except the taxes and a 
small handling charge Also have 
other land* to rent on different term*. 
-Bee or write Meade F. Griffin, 

Ptainview. Trxas. 20-tf-«

COTTON SEED FOR SALT Our 
Cash cotton seed test 94 per cent 
germination, our Half and Half cot
ton seed test 95 to 98 per cent germi
nation. We have Mehane and Tuett 
»eed also, prices right, quality and 
germination considered, better get 
your seed before they get scarce and 
higher Geo T Weriwether. at Lock
ney Grocery Store, Phone No. 38.

31 tf-c

FOR KENT Two room« for light 
housekeeping See Mrs. Cors Pauley.

34-tfc

SERVICE BULL—Jersey Bull at 
Gunn's Wagon yard M P. McOles- 
kay. 34-tf-c

STRAYED—One bay mare, about 
9 or 10 years old. wire cut scar on 
right fore hoof Reward for infor
mation. H A. Allgood, Route 1, 
Lockney. 36-2t-p

PRON IDENCE.
Mr. Mnx Brandis was out riding 

Saturday. Mr. Brandis has been in 
bad health for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Boedcker en- 
tertanied Mr and Mrs Herman (Juebe 
and son, also Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy 
and two daughters, Thursday night 
with ice cream.

Wedding hells rang out last week 
the parties bring Doc Bennett and 
Lorraine Lovorn. Congratulations 
are in order.

Mr. und Mrs. Ben Brandis are re
joicing over a bouncing boy, born 
May 17.

IJuite a crowd from here attended 
the last night of school entertainment 
at Prairie View Friday and Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Wes Gilbert is on the sick list 
at Crescent. We hope a speedy re
covery soon.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Kennedy and 
two daughters, arrived home from a 
four week's visit in Oklahoma, Kan
sas und Nebraska.

W ALLPAPER We havs a big .tin k 
•f wall paper. mo«l all kinds of pat 
terns to select from Crager 1 umi- 
turua Co !■» if c

FOR SALE—Brand new 5 room
house with three lots. Priced right. 
1-2 cash, halannce 1, 2. 3 and 4 years 
Luther Wofford 38 2t-c

ARRESTED NEAR VIGO PARK 
Harve Bolin, deputy sheriff, went to 

Tulia Tuesday to bnng J. O. Sweat, 
charged with making intoxicating liq
uors. to Eloydada, where he was in
dicted by the last grand jury. Mr. 
Sweat was » Treated near Vigo Park 
Sunday by the sheriff of Swisher 
county, who notified the Floyd coun
ty officials. Mr. Sweat had never 
been apprehended since the indictment 
was returned by the Floyd county 
grand jury.

Have your Abstracts made by 
ARTHURB DUNCAN 

| The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
I Floydada, Texas

L OR Cow pasturage see E. H Cum- I 
mmgs, 111-2 miles south of Lockney. '

36 2t p

FOR SA LE Five large galvanised 
gram bins. These bins will hold 1000

KENNETH BAIN 
LAWYER

Rjom 4. First National Bank 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

bushels each, and originally cost about

BUNDLE FEED FOR 
T. Meriwether

SALE—Gao.' 
34 tfc

(175.66 each. If sold at once will 
take (100  Oft apiece for thi e grain
bin M. A Crum, Friona, Texas.

36 lt-p

DR S M HENRY
Physician and Burgeon

9|’»' a! Attention Given to NVomen'i 
Diseases.

FOR SALE My home in Lockney.
Email cash payment, balance like rent.
Priced right. See A R. Meriwether jeweler. 
Frank Barber 34-tf-c

A nice mantel chick, will keep good 
lime, for (9.50, at F. M Renter, the

3* tf-c

Office Ijockney Drug Co. 
Office Phone 50—Res. 87 

liockney. Texas

COTTON SEED Half and Half 
Get them while they lust M P. 
McCletkey. 34-tfc

WANTED Your farm loan* Plen
ty of money, liberal Inspections, 
prompt service, you can pay all of 
oar loans at any interest date. Write 
J O. Green, Inspector, Lubbock. Tex
as. 34 4t -pd.

L'OR SALE—382 acres g >od plain* 
Und. Thi* land is located within five ; 
mile* of Friona and i» on public r-Msd 
Price 615 00 per acre, (1100 00 cash, 
twits nee good term* at sit per cent in 
terest. See u* for cheap farm and 
ranch Und* M, A. (’ rum. Friona. 
Texas. 36-It— p

DR A. T REED 
1 r ytieiai and Surge ,# 

Otfic*
Lockney Drug Co

And all we aek of the sweet girl I 
graduate* is that they keep sweet.

Dr HARRIS H BALL 
DENTIST

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

•  ■ ■ ■ ■ » a ■ ■ ■

Of flee Room 1, First National Bans 
Building PHONE 72 

Of the Hours. S 20 to I t ; 1 to 5 10

DR. MILLARD F. SWART ::
a

will be in the City Drug Store to fit glares on

GARNER BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Director* and Kmhatmers
Businaa* Phono 106 Night Phone 37« 

Calls answerod all hours. Beat 
•quipped motor service on the Plains 

PLAINVTEW, TEXAS

TUESDAY, JUNE THE 6TH

• Grady R. Crager

■
a

UN0ERAKEK AMD EMBALM*. K 
Hearse to *11 pert* of the Country
Day Phones 124 aad 121; Night 7* 

In Crager Furniture Co.
Dny and Night Service 

DOUKN'BY. T E X A S

I fMHN 
if H U N T**  O U A l A N T l R f )mam d i u a i i  aumr>tiu
' H m a f i l s l v t  andf *^ a?  .toil in 
IK# Dottmonf mfItaH. Ionhh.>tm atm ,T>W6f6foth»fHf>F 
ta f «IHa ItsM tsa  Try Uua

| For sale by Stewart Drug Co. Lock
ney, Tesna.

i

HOT DAYS!
Art* just ahead, and cool summer clothing add to your comfort 
and cost less.
We make a specialty of supplying the needs of Ladies who do 
their own sewing, and they will find here a good supply of sum
mer cloths in TISSUES and ORGANDIES, with the trimmings 
to match.

GENTLEMEN—who dress well, know the character and styles 
of Curlee Clothes and we have a fit for you in cloth and style best 
suited to your form—look these suits over and be surprised at the 
economical price.

WORK CLOTHING
is now in demand and the working man knows that we handle 

the kind that give service.

HARDWARE AND GROCERIES
We have a fine crop of weeds and grass in the fields, and ev

ery farmer will have a big job killing off this noxious crop that 
saps the moisture out of his land. We have the usual stock of 
cultivator sweeps, also the Skinner’s Horse Hoof adjustible 
knives, that kill the grass and leave the land as flat as you desire. 
IHit a set on your cultivator on a satisfaction guaranteed proposi
tion. Do the right kind of plowing and save money for hoe 
hands. All the workers of the country, have their hands full 
now, and we desire to assist in every manner possible to make a 
great crop of feed and cotton. LAST CALL on cottonseed— Me- 
bane and Pedigreed Salsbury.

B A K E R  M E R C A N TILE  C O M P A N Y
“THE STORE WITH THE GOODS’

I T

i
$


